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I NTRODU CT I ON 
Mo st l ndt v i. d ua l s  over the _age of  10 have had  some expe rte nce wtth 
th.e l a_rg e , co l orf u l Hyme noptera k now n as  b umb l ebees . 
Beca us e  b umb l ebees  a re tm port a nt p o l I i nators of  c rops ,  a n d  w i l d  
a nd nat i ve f l ow e rs b oth. j· n  the  U n it ed States a n d  fore i g n cou ntr i es ,  
ma ny aspects of  t he i r I t f e cyc l e  have been stu d i ed .  Both Neb ras ka 
(La Be rge and Web b  1 96
.
2 )  a nd �ti scons f n  (Med l e r and Ca rney 1 963 ) h ave  
resea rch b u l l et i ns cove r i ng  f dent t f i cat t on ,  dt strtb ut i on ,  eme rgence , a nd 
f l o ra l hosts o f  th e b umb l ebees of the f r  respect i ve states . 
The l� c k  of t n f orma t f on about  b umb l ebees i n  South Da kota i n i t i a l ly 
p rompted m y  stud i es .  My obj ecti ve became the f f l I t_n g-f n  of some of  the 
m t s t ng  p i eces t n South Da kota ' s  b u mb l ebee p u z z l e .  My stu dy  centered  
a round  4 study  s i tes i n  Brook i _ngs  Cou nty , South Da kota , d u r i ng the months 
of J u ne , J u l y ,  �ugust , a n d  Septemb e r  i n  1 970 . The i de nt i fi cat i on o f  
l oca l s pec i es ,  eme rg ence d ates o f  s pec i es a nd castes o f  each s p ec i es ,  
f l ora l p ref e rences a nd rates of  po l I i nat i on o f  each s pec i es  a n d  cas te , 
e f f ects of  env i ronmenta l f a ctors s u ch as  tempe ratu re , w i n d ,  re l at i ve 
h um i d i ty ,  and , wh en pos s i b l e ,  ra i n , serv ed as  the maj or obj ect i ves o f  my 
resea rch. 
L ITERATURE REV I EW 
Ge nera I Bi o I  ogy. 
Bo oks a re now i n  pri nt  to gi ve the begi n ner a basi c  u nd e rsta n di ng 
of th� g rou p of soci a l  in sects k nown as  b umb l e bees ( P l ath 1 934 , F ree 
an d Bu t I er 1 95.9 ) . • 
S eve ra l fi ne papers  a re al so i n  the I i teratu re to ai d t h e  
r esea rch. e r  r· n  t h e  i denti' fi cati· on  of b umb l e bee s peci es ( F ra n k li n  1 9 1 2, 
S tephen  1 9 �7, Mi I I i ron 1 96 1 , La Be rge a n d  Web b 1 96 2, Med l er a nd Ca r ney 
1 9 -63 , Ri cha rd s  1 968 ) . 
· O r de r · of  · Seasona I · Eme rge nce o f  Speci es a nd Ca stes 
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Bumb l ebee s peci es have a pa tte rn  o f  s p ri ng emerge n ce whi ch , o n  t he 
ave�a ge , i s  f o l l o wed  yea r a f ter  yea r . Sev er a l  a u thors ha ve wo r ked  out  
co mp rehensi ve I fsts for  the s peci es o f  thei r  a rea ( Fye a nd Med l e r 1 9 54 , 
La Be rge a nd Web b  1 962, Med l e r a nd C a rney 1 96 3) .  Au thors w ho have 
concentrated on  reporti ng eme rge nce records of  some of t he s peci es o f 
thei r  a rea i nc l ude  J a c kson ( 1 920 ) ,  a nd P l ath  ( 1 927 ) .  P l ath  ( 1 9 34 ) 
cont ri bu ted a genera l pi ctu re o f  eme rgen ce for  N orth  Ameri ca n  b umb l ebees . 
Li nsl ey ( 1 944) h a s  p u b li s hed  a p a p e r  on th e fi rst appea ra nce o f  ma l e s o f  · 
som e o f  the we ste rn bu m b l e bee a nd Psi thyru s s pe ci es . 
T he ord e r  o f  eme rgence i s  consi sten t  th rou g hout the ca s tes o f  the 
va rt ous s peci es .  T he e me rgence da tes may va ry on ly s l _ig h t l y  f rom yea r 
to y ea r  depe ndi ng u pon c l i mati c condi ti ons .  Some of  the a f or eme n ti oned 
a uthor s  a l so giv e speci fi c data f or em� rge nce dates for ca stes wi t hi n 
s pec i es .  T .  H. Fr i son ( 1 9 1) ,  1 9( 8, 1 928 , · 1 929a , 1. 930a , 1. 930bl 
d i scu ssed the dates  of  em�rgence of the va r i ous  castes of M�gabombus 
nev adens i s  a u r i comu s  (Robe rts on) , M. pen n sy l van i cus tO e Geer) C= Bo m b us 
ame r i ca norum CDe Gee r} , Py robomo u s · bt ma cu l atu s C ress on ,  P. · tmpatr ens 
C resson , and  P .  vag a n s  CSmith>� 
F l ora l P re fe rences 
.3 
A fter a resear ch e r  k now s w� at tt me of  yea r  he ca n exp ect to f i nd a 
p a rt i cu l ar b umb l ebee sp ec i es l n  the f i e l d , he w a nts to k now whe re i n  the  
fi. e l d  or  forest he  ca n ft nd  that pa rt i· cu l a r  b umb l ebee s pec i es .  I f  one 
ca n tt n d  the sou rce of  food of  the des i red spec i es ,  l ocatt�g that  sp ec i es 
w i  I I be  much eas i e r .  
Among the o l de r  record s of  p o l  I i na t i on of p l a nts by b umb l ebees i n  
th i s  cou ntry a re b r i e f p a ra gr ap hs on the  t e rt i l i zat i on of  gent i a n s  
( Bea l 1 87 4 ,  Gray 1 877 , W e b b  1 898, Bu rge l h a u s  1 90 1 ) .  T h e  works  o f  Fye 
a n d  M ed l e r  ( 1 95 4 ) , LaBe rge a nd Web b  ( 1 962 ) ,  a n d  Med l er a n d  C a r ney ( 1 963 ) , 
w e re the p apers on f l ora l p re f e re nces w h i ch we re of g reatest v a l ue i n  my 
study . Web b ' s  ( 1 963 ) d i s s e rtat i o n p resented data on b umb l ebee 
p re fe rences i n  eastern Neb ras ka . 
O ne of  the outsta n d i _ng  books  on i nsect - p l a nt host re l at i on s h i ps 
i s  by C l ements a n d  L�ng ( 1 9231 . C l emen ts a n d  L�ng i n i t i a l l y  cov e red  
the reasons a n  i nsect is att ract ed to  a f l ora l host : odor , co l or ,  
s ha pe ,  etc . They fo l l owed thi' s  di· scu s st on w i· th two I is ts o f  p l a nt . f l ora 
an d  the i r i n sect v 1 s I tors . Tw o book s , one b y  Pe I I ett C !"9
.
231 a n d  the  
. \ 
oth. e r by . Love I  ·. ( 1 926 ) , de a I w t th the so ca I I ed "H oney P I  a n ts" . B oth 
of  th. ese  b ooks a re des. i· g ned as an a i d  to th e t nd  j·y i dua I ra t s  t ng 




I i sts the potent i a  I . f I ora I 
sou rces t or h oney bees . He . a l s� g t ves sh ort s umma r i es of  the type of 
f l or a  pre sent t n  the va rt ou s  s tate s  t n  the U n i ted States . Al thoug h  
Lov e I  ' s  ( 1 926} b oo k  of f I o ra I host s  Is s I a nted tow a rd honeyb ees , i t  
does ma ke s catte red re f e rences to f l ora l hosts of some s pec i es of 
bumb l ebees . Th i s  book a l so has a s ect i on on f l ora of  South Da kota . 
AI I of these books ca n se rve as  a g ui de i n  the sea rch for f l o ra l h os ts 
for b umb l ebees . I n  stu dt es con d u cted i n  Be l g i um ,  Lechercq ( 1 960 ) w as 
s ucces s f u l i n  obse rv i .ng p re f e re nces of  va r i ou s  b umb l ebee sp ec i es .  
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F r i son ( 1� 1 8} a n d  J ackson ( 1 9 20 ) both I i sted the f l ora l p re fe re nce s  of  
M .  n .  au r i comu s . Fr i son' s  ( 1 9 28 ) w or k  on P .  b i macu l atus  l i sted the 
f l ora l hosts of t h i s  sp ec i es a nd referred the reader  to the w orks  o f  
J ack so n  ( 19 20 )  a nd Lutz a nd C ock e re l I ( 1 920 ) for f u rther f l ora l records. 
Fr� son ' s  ( 1 929a ) w ork  on P .  i mpat i en s  I i sted a few o f  th i s  s pec ie s' 
f l ora l h osts . Some o f  the f l ora l p re fe rences of M .  p en nsy l va n i cu s , as  
ob se rved by  R obe rtson ( 1 89 1 - 1 896 ) w e re l i sted by  F r i son ( l 9 30a ) .  
F l ora l p re fe rence i s  ofte n dep ende nt up on  p a rt i cu l a r p hy s i ca l  
I i m i tat i ons of  bee sp ec i es ,  su c h  as  the a b i l i ty to ext ract po l l en o r  
necta r f rom a g i ve n  host  ( H ob b s  1 956 ) . Hob b s , N um m i. ,  a n d  Yi. rostek 
( 1 96J }  fou nd  th a t  p robosc i s  l en gth dif f e red  betw een s pect es ,  t n  f act 
b etween cas tes of th e s am e  s pec i es . Th_ese d i f fe rences I n  p robos"cis 
l eng th w e re corre l ated w i th  the f l ora l p re f e rences of va r t ou s  b umb l ebee 
s p ec i es .  
Some a I f a  I f a  c I ones  seem to h a ve a_ g reater attr ac t  tv e ne ss to 
b umo I e bees . than  do oth e r c I ones CPed e rse n  an d B ohar t  1 95
.
0) . Hobb s · a nd 
5 
L� l ly ( 1 9 54} po i nted ou t that the q u ee n s  a nd worke rs of I I s pec i e s feed 
on  a l f a l f a afte r A� g u s t  5th . Pr i or to that date , worke rs of  th e common 
b umb l eb ee s pe c i es p re f e r red  to wor k  on  sweet cl ove r ,  M e l i l ot u s� . ,  
even though  a l f a l f a wa s c l ose a t  h a n d  ( Ho b b s  a n d  L i  I l y  1 954 ) . Some 
b umb l eb ee spec i es p re f er red c l ov e r  ( Tr i fo l i um p rate n se L.) t o  a l f a l f a 
· C. Med i cage sat i va L .  ) , o r  nat i ve f I ora ( Hobbs  1 95 6 ,  1 957 ) . Hob b s  ( 1 956 ) 
stated tha t  th e pr i nc i pa l  b umb l ebee spec i es of  the p ra i r i e  p re f e r  red 
c l ov e r to a l f a l f a .  Hob b s , V i roste k ,  a nd N umm i  ( 1 960 ) I i sted the 
po l I i nators of re d c l ove r  a nd those of  a l f a l f a a nd s howed that  the  
t mport a nt red c l ove r po l I i nators  nested be l ow g rou n d . B l a zy ews ka an d 
M atys l ak ( 1 96 1 ) note d  th e p re f e re nce of  va r i ou s  bumb l ebee sp ec i es for 
red c l over i n  Po l a nd . H o l m ' s ( 1 966 ) rev i ew of the ut i I i za t i on a nd 
ma nageme nt of b umb l ebees for  red c l ove r a n d  a l fa l f a seed p rod uc t i on 
reported some f l ora l pr e fe re nces of  q ueen b umb l ebe es .  F ree ( 1 968 ) 
recorded b umb l ebee a nd honey bee p re fe rences on b l ack cu r r· e nt  ( R i bes  
ras p b e r ry ( _R_ u_ b_u_s J_d _ae_�) , a n d  straw berry C F raga r i� X �-n_an_ a_s_ s�) 
f l ower s. 
R ate of F I ora I V i s i t at i ori bt._ Bumb I ebees  
T he m ost outstand j· ng  pape r to  da te dea  I t ng w i.t h r ates of poI I i n at  t on 
on v ar i ou s  p l a nt s pec i es ,  i s  pr ob a b l y  H o l m ' s  ( 1 �66 ) .  A l thou gh Holm's 
6 
pa pe r  de a l s  wi th fore i g n  b um b le bee s ,  i t  p o i nts o ut the vo i d  i n  
Ame r i ca n  I i te ratu re i n  re g a rd to po l I i nat i on rate s .  Ho lm s re porte d  
th at  wor k i ng s pee d w i th i n e ach spec ie s  wa s a lm ost consta nt u nde r 
v a r i ous exte rna l cond i t i o n s. Br i a n a nd Haas ( 1 96 7 )  cond u cte d  stu d ie s  
of po l I i na t i on rate ve rsu s  ca ro l I a  le ngth  on  red c l ove r i n  De nm a r k . 
The n um be r  o f  f l owe rs pe r p l a nt  or  b u sh v i s i ted a l ong  w i th the n um be r  
of  rows v i s i ted of  b l a c kcu r re nt ( R i be s  n i gr um ) , ra s p be r ry ( Ru b u s  i dae u s ) , 
a n d  strawbe rry (F rag a r i a  X A na na s sa ) we re noted for� me l I i fe ra L .  
a nd Bo� b u s  �.l?.E.· ( Free 1 968 ) . 
Env i ronme nta l I n f l ue nce s 
S u r p r i st .ng  a s  i t  seem s ,  i t  i s  on l y  re ce nt l y  that re se a rchers  h� ve 
atte mpte d  to re l ate b um b le bee act i v i ty to e nv i ronme nta l f actors : I i g h t , 
wt nd, tem pe ratu re ,  a nd c l im a te i n  ge ne ra l . 
I n  Norwa y ,  Loke n ( 1 956 ) o b se rved the act i v i ty of  bum b le bee s ,  
h one y bee s a nd so l i ta ry bee s a s  a f fe cted by  tem pe ratu re ,  p re c i p i ta t i o n 
a n d  s u n l . i gh t . Pa n f i l ov a nd Z im i na ( 1 962 ) fou nd that we athe r  cond i t i on s  
C t�m pe ra tu re ,  p re c i p i ta tf on ,  c l ou d  cove r , a nd w i nd ) , t o  a g re at exte nt 
de te rm i ned b um b le bee a c t iv i ty o n  a p p le b l os som s . W ra tt ( 1 968 )  w rote 
a n  e xce l  le nt  pa pe r  on  the re l at i on s h i p s be twee n en v i ronme nta l f actors  
a nd b um b le bee acti� i ty .  
Loke n  ( 1 954 ) obse rved the act i v i ty o f  · b um b lebee s d u r i ng a n  e e l  i p se 
of the s u n . Loke n ' s  obse rv atI on s, .. a !  th ough  the y t ook  p I  ace w i th i n  a bout 
a n hour cor re l ated bum b le bee act iv i ty w it h  I i g ht  i ntens it y. The , 
------------------��· 
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bu mb le bee s had been  ou t i n  f o rce. As  the ee l i pse  sta rted the  b umb l e­
bees d i s a pp ea� ed ,  i n  con f o rm i ty to the  d ec l i n i ng I i g ht  i nten s i ty .  A fter 
the ee l i p se , b ee act i v i ty i nc rea sed,  w t th i ncrea s i n g I i g ht  i nte n s i ty .  
W i nd a l so seem s  to pl ay  som e  ro l e  i n  b umb l ebee act i v i ty .  I n  
196. 1, Ho l mes  watched b um b l e bees th at  work ed i n  more expo sed l ocat i on s  
tha n  dtd h oneybees . Ho l mes f e l t  that  the � umb l e bees ' w i  I I i ng ne s s  to 
wo rk i n  w i nd i e r  l oca ti on s  m i g h t  be  re l a ted to th e i r tend e n cy to wor k  
ea r l i er a nd l ater i n  the  d ay t h a n  d o  honeybees . "The  w i nd tem pe ra tu re 
was f o u nd to be  re l a ted to tem pera tu re" ( Wra tt 1968). I n  the  ea r l y  
mo rn i _ng a nd l ate eve n i ng i t  w a s  gene ra l l y ca lm a nd these cond i t i on s  we re 
o f ten  a s soc i ated wl th a bove-average n um be rs of bees ( Wratt 1968). 
Bum b l eb ee act i v i ty on  b l a c kcu r re n t ,  ra sp be r ry a nd strawbe r ry 
foi l owed changes i n  tem pe ra tu re th rou g hout  th e d a y ( F ree 1968). F ree 
( 1�68) po i nted ou t that b um b l ebees work at  l owe r tem pe ratu res tha n  
honeyb ees d o . 
Bumb l ebees a re m ore i mp o rta nt a s  po l I i nators  of  red c l ove r  a nd 
a l f a lf a  u nd e r ad verse w eathe r cond i t i on s , accord i ng to Ho l m  ( 1966). 
Wratt ( 1968), sa id tha t  be l ow-ave rage n um be rs of bumb l ebees we re noted 
for ag i ng f o l l ow i ng we t o r  ra i ny cond i t i o ns . 
Ho l mes  ( 1964), ob se rv i ng b ee act i v i ty on aste r , p l otted n umbers  of  
bumb l e be es ve rsu s ti me of d a y a nd noted that  h i g h b um b l ebee act i v i ty wa s 
corr el ated w i th l ow honeybee a ct i v i ty .  
H i story o f  South Dak ota B um b l ebees  
The ea r l i est l i sti_n gs o f  the  b u� b l �b ee spec tes p resent  i n  S ou th 
Da kota can be  fou nd  i n  the m on um enta l w or k  of  F ra n k l i n  ( 191�1. P l ath  
( 1 934} i nc l uded  th e d i str i b uti on of  b um b l ebee spec i es th r� ug hou t the  
U n i ted States . I con s id e r this data of P l ath  som ew hat d u b i ou s  as  I 
ca n not f i nd a ny d ata to b a c k  up the  d i str i b u t i ons th at he  c l a im s  for  
South  D a ko ta .  
At the p resent t im e ,  the d i s t r i but i on of  South Da kota b um b l eb ees 
i s  poor l y  u nde rstood . O f  the  2 1  s pec i es f o u nd i n  South  Da kota , o n l y  4 
h av e know n d i str i b ut i ona l ra nges  (S� ve r i n  19i5, A nd ress  a n d  K i eck hef e r  
1 9�8). These 4 s pec i es a re Megabom b u s  f e rv i d u s  (f . ) , M .  �· nevade ns i s  
C res son , M .  pe n nsy l va n i cu s , a n d  Py robomb us  gr i seoco l l i s (De Gee r ) ,  a lI 
of  wh i ch have statew i de d i s t r i b ut i on .  A I I st i ng o f  a l I s pec i es p resent  
i n  South Da kota a nd l oca l i ty o f  ca ptu re ca n be fou nd  i n  the  S i xteenth 
Annua l Rep ort of th e State Entom o l og i· s t  of  South Da kota (Seve r i n 1 925). 
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Fr  i s. on C 1928,- 1 929b ) con te nded  that  South Da kota i s  the "m eet i ng g rou n d s  
o f  spec i es w i th dec i ded  eas te rn a nd western  a f f i n i t i es " . T h e  m ost  
rece nt w o rk  o f  b um b l ebee d i s t r i b ut i on i n  Sou th Da kota te n d s  to b ac k  u p  
F r i son ' $  conc l u si ons  < An d res s  a nd Ki eckhe fe r 1 968). Wor k  ca r r i ed ou t 
s i nce J u ne  1 96 9  ten d s  to con tra di ct ,  i n  par t , the  ab ove conc lu s i on s . 
The contrad i cti ons s h a l I be  ex p l ai ned t n  m ore detal I l ate r i n  th i s  
pap e r .  
M i  I I  i ron' s. . . C l
.
9i 0 ) , " A  Mo n_ og raph O f  The  Wes te r n  Hemls. p h e re Bum b l eb ees 
(H ym e nopte ra : A p i da e :  Bom b i nae) i s  the m ost  com p l ete revi ew o f  a l I 
��------------------��-· 
a spects o f  b um b l ebee b i o l ogy  i n  p r i nt .  W i th f ew e xcep t i on s, on ly the  
mos t recen t  resea rch i s  m i s sin g .  A I  I read ers  a re re fer red to th i s  
exce l l e nt m on og ra p h . 
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MATER I ALS AND METHODS 
Study Ar eas 
F ou r  si tes wi th i n  Broo k i n g s  Co . ,  South Da kota , we re chosen  for  
thf s  stu d y . Each  stu dy a rea wa s se l ected for the  d i ve rs i ty o f  f l o ra 
the a rea pos sessed as com pa red to each of the other  stu d y  s i tes . The 
f i rst stu d y  a rea wa s a 50  a c re p a tch  of  nat i ve p ra i r i e l ocated i n  the  
west-ce ntral port i on o f  secti on 1 0 , T 1 09 N, R 49 E ( A u rora ) . The  
second a rea  of  st u d y  w a s l ocated i n  the N . E . cor ner of  secti on 3 1 , 
T I 1 0  N ,  R 50 W ( B i g  S i oux ) . Th e N . E .  of  sect i on 7, T I I I N ,  R 5 1  W ,  
se rved a s  _ th e  s i te for  t he th i rd study a rea (Oa kwood ) .  A s  a fourth  
si t� , I se l ected the  S . E . corne r o f  secti on 6 ,  T I 1 2  N ,  R 47 W 
CI:·i end  ri c ks)  , 
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Genera l l y ,  2 stu dy  s i tes we re vi si-t ed each d a y . A t  tim e s , i nc rea sed 
b um b l e bee activ i ty at  o ne s i te m e ri ted wor k i ng at tha t  pa rt i cu l a r  si te 
for  the wh o l e da y .  S tu d y  a rea s wer e  vi s i ted  on a 6-day-a-wee k sc hed u l e . 
Per i od i ca l l y ,  a n  acc um u l at i on of  i ndoo r  act i v i t i es wou l d c u rtai l fi e ld 
operat t ons  for a day . 
Sequence � Em er gen ce 
One of the obj ect i ves  of thi s stu dy wa s to obtai n  a I i st of  t h e  
dates tn at  t h e  v a r i ou s  ca stes o f  each spec i es em e rged . Whe n  fea s i b l e ,  
s pecim e n s  were cap tur ed a nd mou n ted for  i denti f i ca ti on a nd com pa r i so n. 
Captu red s pecim e ns wer e  ki I l ed i n  a k i  I I i ng j a r cha rged wi th  pota s si um 
cya ni de, Whe n  sp ecim e ns we re not to be  k i I I ed , I a borator- y g r a de et h e r  or 
chl oro fo rm wa s u sed to a ne sthe t i ze the m .  If le ft  i n  the chlo rofo rm 
bey ond ce ssat i on o f  b u z z i ng ,  rev fva l ti me wa s s l owe r ,  i f  i t  occu r red 
a t  a I I . 
F I or� Samp I es 
E ach  t me a stud y  s i te was v f s i ted , a thorou g h  s u rvey wa s m a de 
I I  
a nd sam p le s  o f  a ny p l a n t  s pe c ie s  that com me nced b l oom i ng  s i nce the 
p re v i ou s  v i si t  we re co l le cted . Two spe c ime ns  o f  e ac h  p l a nt spe c ie s  
we re co l le cted . Co l le cted p l a nt  s pe c ime ns  we re p l aced i n  a p l a s t i c  bag  
w t t h  a fe w d rop s of  wa te r to su p p re s s w i  l t i_ n g . A d i f fe re nt p l a st i c  
bag  w� s u sed at e ach  s tu dy s i te .  
At d ay ' s  e nd ,  t he p l a nt  sam p le s  we re take n home for  m ou n t i ng a nd 
p i ck l  r _ng . P l a nt s pe c i me ns we re l a be l  led w i th d ate a nd l oca t i o n .  A 
note boo k was  ke pt w it h  l n fo rm at f on cor re spond i n g to the l a be l  on  the 
spe c ime n; i n  add i t i o n ,  co l or ,  te xtu re ,  sme l I a nd othe r per t i ne nt 
i n form at i·on we re re co rded. 
O ne p l a nt  o f  e ac h  s pe c ie s  was  s p re ad a nd p re sse d be twee n shee ts  of 
ne wspa p e r  w h i le the se cond p l a nt of  that s pe c ie s  was  p l aced i n  a I g a l . 
j ar of 70 pe rce nt ai coh o l. P l a nts cou!d be ke pt  ove rn i g ht ,  a s  co l le cted , 
t n  the re f r i ge ra to r  w i th good re s u l ts .  
F l ora l Pre fe re nce s  
Bum b lebee v i s ita tt on or p re fe re nce for  va r i ou s  p l a nt s pe c i es wa s 
ob se rved a nd re co rde d by a n umbe r  of  met hod s . F i rs t  on  the lts t is the 
ge ner a l su rve y . W he n  round s we re mad e to c he c k for  f i rst b l oom o f  p l a nt  
s peci es ,  b um b l ebee acti v i ty was  a l so noted . Su rveys we re a l so 
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cond u cted wl to the  observa t i on of bumb l ebee v i sit a t i o n a s  the m ai n  goa l . 
The se su rveys we re mad e  a t  dif f e rent  tf mes each d a y to en s ur e  that  the  
hou r wou l d  not  be a I im i ti ng f a cto r i n  rega rd to b um b l e bee a cti vi ty .  
N otes o f  spec i es a nd castes  were a l so ta ke n a s  tra n sects we re wa l ked  o r  
qu ad rat readi _ng s we re be i ng r ecord ed . S peci es-host re l a ti o n s hi ps were 
-
noted a s  d ata on  po l I i na t i on w a s  co l l ected . 
Pop u  I at J·on  Densi ti es � Fo rag i ng B um b  I e bees 
A n umbe r of method s  we re u sed to record the p re se nce a n d  d en si ty 
of  the  q u ee ns  of the va ri ou s  s p eci es .  
Ce rta i n  p e ri ods o f  ti me were set a s id e  to cou nt a nd I i st a l I 
b umb l ebee� encou n t� red on  a wa l k  th rough  a g iv e n a rea . Gene ra l l y ,  
cou nt i ng pe ri od s  were b roke n  i nto 5 m i n u te i nterva l s  for ea se of I i sti ng 
a nd com pa ri son . T he tim e of  day  a nd l ength of  the wa l k  va ri ed wit h the 
s pec i es of  p l a nt  that  wa s i n  b l oom . The second method of  m ea s u ri ng 
bum b l ebee d en si ti es was  th rou g h  th e u se of quad rats i n  so l id sta nd s  of. 
va r i ou s  p l a nt s p ec i es .  T hese p l ots were sma l I enoug h  to a l l ow 
obse rv a ti on of  a l I acti v i ty wi th i n  them . As before , a l I read i ng s  were 
div id ed i nto 5 m i nute i nterva l s .  
F l ora l Vi si ta t i on Rates · 
I n  a n  attempt to d etermi ne i f  there wa s any  s up eri o ri ty of  o n e  
b um b l eb ee spec i es  ov e r  a nothe r  a s  a po l I i nato r  of var i ou s p l a nt s , a 
n umber of  comp arativ e te sts we re ru n .  - Th e  types of d a ta obtai ned va ri ed 
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w t th the p I  a nts w h i ch were be  i _ng stud i ed .  The data f a  I I  s t n to the 
fo l l ow i·_ng  categort es: I )  n um ber o f  b l os som s v i s t ted per  ro t n ute, 2} 
n umo e r of b l os s.oms v i s i ted  per  head , · 3) n um ber of  b l ossoms vtstr ed pe r 
p l a nt ,  4) n um be r  o f  b ea d s  v t st ted per  mt n u te , 52 num b e r  of  hea d s  v t s t te d  
per  p l a n t ,  6 )  n umb er· of  head s  p resent  per p l ant , 7) t1 me s p e n t  per  he a d , 
8 )  nu m5 er of  h eads v i s t ted  per meter , 9). n umber o f  head s  p resent  p e r  
mete r ,  I 0 )  n umber  of b I oss· om s  pe r s p i ke ,  I I  ) n umber of sp i kes v i s 1 ted 
per  mL n u te , 1 2) numb e r  o f  s pt kes  p resent p e r  p l a n t ,  a n d  13) number  o f  
p l a nts  per  meter . 
T he t i me spent_ gath er t _ng  these d ata was  d iv i ded betwee n  th e v a r i ou s  
cas. tes  o f  each sp ec i es f eed� ng on a pa rt i cu l a r p l a nt at  a ny g f ve n  t i me .  
T he d ate, t i me ,  tem pe ratu re ,  a nd p l a nt s p ec i e s wer e  noted for  ea ch 
read f _ng . A hand  cou nter fac i I i ta ted  the recording o f  the n umb e r  of  
b l os soms , hea ds , s p i kes o r  wh atever was be i ng worked w i th a s  the  
b umb I e bees. fed . Meter p I  ots  v1 e re dema r ked us  i _ng a co  I I  a p s  i b I e mete r 
st t ck . • Th. e  mete r st l c k  was co nstructed o f  1 /2 i nch by 1 /4 i nc h  p i ne 
s l ats w i th a w i ngnut  a n d  bo l t  at  th e po i nt  of u n i on of  the 2 s l ats . 
I t  s hou l d  be  emp ha s i zed that when  th e mete r st i c k was i n  a n  open 
pos i t i on ( 90° a ng 1 e), the i ns i de d i men si ons  eq ua  I ed a squa re meter· . 
The meter s tt ck was  utl l [ zed t n th e f o l l ow i ng man ner . A v t s u a l 
I t ne-was d raw n  b etwe e n  th e 2 s l at ti ps , d i stad from th e bo l ted 
i: nt er sec tt on. A ch. os en b umb l eb ee w·as p l aced  at the m t d po i: n t  o f  tli t s  
visua l  1 tn e. Th e f lor a l  head  the  bee was feedf ng o n  a t  tha t t fm e  di d 
not become a p art of  th e cou nt if the be e was a lr eady  feedi ng . T i m i ng 
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a nd cou nt i_ n g  sta rt ed w i th the n ext head  v i s i ted . I f  a pa rt i c u I a r  bee 
was observed before i t  a I i g h ted  read i ngs cou I d be  b_ egu n i mmed t a te I y .  
Th i s  method of  obta i n i ng d at a  t s re f e r red to as  the "m ov i. _n g  q ua d  rat 
method " i n  th i s  th e st s . 
I n f l u e nce� Env i ronmenta l · Fa cto rs on  Bumb l eb ee Act i·vf ty 
O ne o f  the maj o r  obj ectt ves  o f  tbts st4 dy wa s the  a n a l ys is o f  the  
ef fects o f  t i me of  da y, temp e ratu re , re l att ve h um i dity and  w in d  
ve l oc i ty u pon  b umb l ebee act i vi ty as re l ated to po l I i nat i on . 
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T i me o f  d ay was  b u t  one  of  tn e f a ctors that  p l ayed a ro l e  i n  th i s  
study . St� d i es cond ucted d u r i n g  the morn i ng h ou rs comme nced at  7:0 0A . M. ,  
CST , a nd , a s  a ru l e ,  ra n u nti l 1 1: 00 A . M .  o r  1 2: 00 noon , CST . Stud i es 
d u r i ng  the a f te rnoon hou rs genera l l y s ta rted between 1 2 : 00 noo n  a n d  
3 : 00 P.M . a nd cont i n ued  u n t i I t h e  b ees l e f t  the f i e l d  i n  t h e  eve n in g .  
Tempe ratu re was  mea s u red 3 f t .  above g round  a n d  at  g rou n d  l eve l . 
The d ry b u l b  o f  the Thomas s l i ng p sych romete r w as used  to obtal n  th e 
read i ng s . Read i ng s  we re ta ken on the  hou r a n d  ha l f  hou r at  the 3 f t . 
l eve l. G round  le ve l tem pe ratu re wa s taken  on l y  on  the h ou r . A t  the e n d  
o f  th e day , w h e n  t h e  b umb l ebees s ta rted to l eave t h e  f i e l d ,  tempe ra tu re 
read i ngs , at the 3 f t . l eve l, we re ta ken at 5 m i n ute i nte rva l s .  
Re l at i ve h um i d i ty was mea s u red on l y  on the hou r .  A t  th e e n d  of 
the day , read i ng s  we re ta ke n mo re f requ ent ly a s  c l i mat t c  ch� nges d� emed 
necessa ry . The  Thomas s I t_ n g  p s yc h rometer was  u sed . 
W i n d  s peed w as meas u re d  u s i� g  the - D wye r  w i nd meter .  Rea di ngs  w e re 
.\ 
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ta ke n on  th e h ou r  o r  w he n  � i g nt f t ca nt ch� nges cou l d b e  f e l t .  D i rect io n 
o f  wi n d  f l ow w a s a l so noted . 
S ky con d i t i on ,  i . e . , typ e  of  c l ou d  stru ctu re a nd esti ma te d  
cove �age , w a s  noted. 
When  poss t b l e , b um b l ebe� act i v i ty was observed p r io r  to , d u r _ng , 
a n d  a f te r ra i ny con d i ti on s . Con dt tf on s  on  th e mo rn t ng f o l l owf ng storms 
we re a I so  noted . 
F i xed Qua d rat Method 
Th e obj ect i ve of th e f i xed q ua d rat  meth od w as to stu dy the 
v t st tat i o� a n d  po l l i nat i on o f  va r i ou s  p l ant  s pec i es by  b umb le bees . 
Two methods of  dep l oyme n t  o f  the quad rats we re used . I n  th e f i rs t  
a r ra ngement , 40 i n .  s l ats  we re d r i ven  i nto the so i I 25 f t . a p a rt ( F i g .  1 > . 
S l a ts bore n umbe rs for  i de nt t ff catf on a nd ra n f rom nu mber I i n  the  w es t  
to n umbe r  4 i n  the east . The  mete r st i c ks were ope ned a n d p l aced so  that  
each s l at denoted the m i ss i ng ( south west ) co rne r of  the p l ots so  
dema rked ( F i g .  2 ) . A fte r  the  mete r st i cks we re i n  p l ac e  the  n umb e r  o f  
each p l a nt s pect es bl oom i ng i n  each p l ot we re cou nted . P l ots  we re 
watched for  1 0  m i n ut e  peri od s  w i th a l I b umb l ebee act i v it y  be i ng reco rded .  
Readt _ngs  sta rted at p l ot I or  4 .  A secon d  method of  dep l oyment was the 
p l ac i� g  of  the s l ats i n  a 25  f t . X 25 f t . squ a re . The meter st i c ks 
were d ep l oyed a s  i n  F i g .  I .  A s  i n  the f i rst a rrangement , the s l ats 
acted as th e m i ss t_ ng  corner  for the one- mete r p I  ots . P I  a nt sp ec f es 
c ompos i t i o n  was  recorded . Readf _ng p e r i od s  ra n for I O· m f n u te s . 
Mov i ng Q u ad rat Me thod 
T h i s  me thod of  me te r-st i c k de p l oyme nt wa s a n  o f f shoot o f  the 
F i xed Qu ad rat  Me th od . T he a r ra n ge me nt a nd f u nct i on o f  th i s  me thod 
of d ata co l le ct i on h a s  a l re ad y  bee n de sc r i bed u nde r the he ad i ng F l or a l  
V i si tat ion Rate s . 
· T ra nse cts 
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I n  a n  atte mpt  to gathe r d ata for  compa rat i ve p u rpose s , t ra n se cts 
were u t i I i zed a t  a l I stud y  s i te s .  T ra n se cts we re i n i t i a ted at Oa kwood ,  
J u l y  9th ; Au rora , J u l y  1 5th; B i g  S i ou x ,  J u l y  22; a nd a t  He nd r i c ks ,  J u l y  
24 .  T ra n se cts we re u sed whe ne ve r a s i gn i f i ca nt f l ora l host s ta rted to 
b l oom .  The numbe r  of  t ra n se cts at a ny one g i ve n  stud y s i te va r ied w i th 
the d i ve rs i ty of  f l ora l hosts . 
Tra nsec ts we re of  2 le ngth s , the l on ge st be i ng 1 00 pace s  ( a p p rox . 
205 fee t )  a nd t he s horte st be in g 50 pace s  ( a p p rox . 1 03 fee t ) . A I  I 
tra n se cts we re 1 0  p aces ( a pp rox . 25 fee t )  w ide . S l a ts ma r ked the e nd s  
of the t ra n sects a nd 2 s l a ts ma r ked e ach  s ide bou nd a ry� 
T he f re q ue ncy w i th wh i ch t ra n se cts we re wa l ked va r ied w i th t he 
nu mbe r o f  tr a n se cts at a p a rt i cu l a r  stud y  s i te .  Ge ne ra l l y  tr a n sec ts  
we re wa l ked tw i ce an hc u r ,  the f i rst  t i me at  5 m i n u te s  p a st the hou r 
a nd the se cond t i me at  3 5  m i n u te s  p a st  the hou r .  T ra n se cts we re w a l ked 
mo re 1 req ue nt l y  the l a st 1/ 2 hour of the l ast hou r o f  t he d ay .  
The de n s ity of  va r i ous p l a nt spe cie s i n  b l oom wa s pe r i od i ca l y  
chE cked by ta k i _ng a se r ies of s amp les . Th i s  sam p l i_ ng  p roced u re 
con s i sted o f  tak i ng 1 0  one-met e r samp l es f rom each o f  the l a rg e  
tra n sec ts ,  5 f rom each end . F i ve  one- mete r  samp l es we re tak e n f rom 
the sma l I t ra n sects . Samp l e  tak i ng wa s accomp l i s hed i n  the f o l l ow i ng 
m a n ne r : a 40 i nch s l at wa s l a i d dow n  a t  o ne of  the stak es ma rk i ng t he 
end  of th e tra n sect . The meter st i ck was  then  l a i d  a t  the e nd o f  the  
s l at a nd the n umber  o f  eac h  o f  the  va r i o u s  p l a nt spec i es o r  hea d s of  
p l a nts w i th i n  th i s  mete r p l ot cou l d  be cou nted . An a l te rnati on o f  the 
s l at and  meter sti ck f o l l owed u n t i I the  req u i re d  n umbe r o f  sam p l es 
we re ob tat ned . 
Each  ·t ra n sect wa s u t i I i zed  un t i  I f l o ra tra n sversed by  i t  cea sed  
to b l oom . 
· w h i te s weet c l over  Pat ch 
--- --- ---- ---
A patc h  of  wh i te sweet c l ove r ,  M e l  i l otus  a l ba Des r . , wa s p resent  
at the  O ak wood stu d y  a rea . I t  occ u p i ed a n  a rea 5 paces ( a p p rox. 1 2  
f eet 6 i nches ) by  I I p ace s  ( a p p rox .  27 f eet 6 i nches ) . Read i ng s  o f  
bumb l ebee act i v i ty we re tak e n exa ct l y  a s  those f o r  t ran sects w i th the  
ex cept ton  that a tran sect  was  a wa lk a rou nd  the  patc h  a n d not  i n  a 
stra ig ht I f ne .  The  f reque ncy of  read i ng s  depended  u pon  the numbe r o f  
tra n sects . Read i ng s  wer e  nev e r  tak e n l ess  than  once a n  hou r o n  those 
days  the patch wa s be i ng stu d i ed .  
M is ce l l a neous I n for ma t i on  
D ata pe rtai n i_ ng to the pr edato rs a nd pa ra s i tes o f  b umb l e bees o n  my 
stu dy a rea was  gathe red when  pos si b l e; no e f fort wa s mad e to resea rc h 
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th i s  a spect of  bumb le bee I i f e . beyo nd  cha nce encou nte r .  
Wheneve r  pos s i b l e , no tes wer e  ta ken  on behav i or o f  b um b l ebees 
wh i l e they we re act i ve i n  the f i e l d. The ef fects o f  d i stu r b a n ce ,  
host p l a nt s, a n d  oth e r  env i ron me nta l f actors  u pon  bumbl e bee behav i or 
was the obj ect i ve .  Many  a sp ects o f  bumb l e bee behav i o r a re not ea s i l y  
q u a nt i fi ed but  ma y be o f  va l ue a nd a re p resen ted . 
A d i scu ss i on on  the  sta t u s  o f  b umb l e bees th r�ughout  Sou th  Da kota , 
a l th�u g h  of  me r i t , wa s not one o f  the obj ect iv es of th i s  t he s i s . 
However , ce rta i n  s i gn i f i ca n t  res u l ts wh i c h may have statew i de 
app l t catt on ,  a re d i scu s se d . 
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RESU LTS . AND D I SCUSS I ON 
Seq uence of Eme rgence 
E me rge nce data ser ve sever a l  p u rposes . F i rst , the seq ue nce o f  
emer gence of  bumb l e bee s pec i es ca n b e  d eterm i ned when emer ge nce record s 
a re ca mp i l ed over a p e r i od o f  yea rs ( Med l e r an d Ca rney 1 963 ) . Seco n d , 
-
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these record s o f  eme rge nce a ss i st i n  d e f i n i ng d i str i bu t i ona l bou nd a r i es .  
T i me of  eme rge nce a n d  ra nge a re u se f u l i n  p red i ct i ng  wh i ch spec i es o f  
b umb l ebees w i  I I v i s i t the  fl o ra o f  a n  a rea . These po i nts se rve the 
th i rd p u rpose , compa r i so n . Compa r i son of  eme rgence a nd di str i b u t i on a l 
data o f  b umb l e bee spec i es w i th i n  South  D a kota a nd nat i ona l l y  becomes 
poss i b l e . Ta b l e i sh ows da tes of  eme rgence of the castes  of each 
speci es enco u nte red d u r i ng the cou rse of  th i s  stu dy .  
' F l ora l Pre fere nces 
Sp r i_ ng of fers  a w i d e va r i ety o f  f l ora to the new l y-eme rged 
b umb l ebee q uee n s . M uch  o f  the  sp r i _n g  f l ora , i . e .  w i  I l ow ,  a nemone , 
honey suck  I e a n d  . b r  i d I e w reath , h a s  a I rea dy comp I eted a nthes  i s  by  the  
tt me bumb l e bee w or kers  beg i n f orag i ng .  A w i de var i ety of s ummer  f l ora 
b ecom es ava i l ab l e to the  eme rg i ng wor kers  a nd ma l es as the season 
pa sses . Som e  p l a nts ( re d  c l ove r ,  wh i te c l ove r )  rem a i n  as  a sourc e o f 
po l  le n a nd ne cta r ove r a con s i de ra b l e  p er i od o f  t i me . A l th oug h the 
seaso na l  f lo ra i s  d iv e rsif i ed ,  bumb.l e bees  tend- to wo r k  i nten s iv e l y  o n  
on l y a sma l  1 p roportt on o f  � he tota l f l ora . A s  th� g rowf ng sea son 
w a nes, · Ast er , ·c i rs i um ,  Hel i a nth u s, a nd other composi tes p rov i de the  
f i na l  sour- ces o f  n ecta r a nd po l l e n  for  s u rv i v i _n g  wor-k ers  a nd ma l es ,  
a n d  f o r  new q ueen s  a s  they  a ccumu I a te f ood reserves for  h i  bernat  i·o n . 
Ta b l e  2 I i sts , i n  sequ e nce , the ent i re f l ora l b l oom o f  the  4 
re sea rch s i tes . Ta b l e  3 corre l a tes the b umb l ebee spec i es w i th the i r  
fl oral hosts at  ea ch  resea rch s i te .  
Popu l att on Dens i t i es� Forag t ng Bumb l e bees-
A n  a ttempt wa s ma de  to e sta b l i s h  th e dens i t i es o f  q ueen s  o f  the 
va r l o u s  b umb l e bee spec i es .  Mor n i _ ng read i _ngs , 7: 00 A . M .  - 1 2 : 30 P . M . , 
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at O a kwood , on d i f fe rent  f l ora l hosts , for  the per i od J u ne 4- J u n e  1 0 , 
showed bumb l ebee q ueen s  i n  the  f o l l ow i _n g  n umbers: 77 - P .  g r i seoco l 1 i s ,  
66 - �· i mpa t i e n s , 49 - M .  te rv i d u s , I I - M .  penn sy l van i cu s , 8 -
P .  vaga n s ,  2 - �- h u nt i i (G ree ne ) ,  - P .  b i macu l atus , I - M .  terv i d u s  
·o ars� C resso n . A w a l k  ove r the re sea rch s i te ,  at A u rora , o n  J u n e  6 ,  
betwee n 7: 00 A . M .  a n d  8: 00 A . M .  s howed b umb l e bee q ueen s  a t  the  fo l l ow i ng 
den s i t i es : 90 - M .  f e rv i d u s , 9 - �· g r i s� oco l I i s , a n d  5 - M .  
pennsy l va n i c u s . The ta l l ow i ng  ex amp l e  cont i nued to s ho� th e p rob l ems 
i n  attempt i ng to· esta b l i s h b u mb l e bee dens i ty rat i os .  O n  J u ne  I ,  betw een  
9:30 - 1 0;30 A . M . , 58 -�· t e rv i d u s, 5 - �· g ri seoco l I i s , 3- M .  
· pe n n sy I va n i cu s ,  2 - M .  t e rv i d u s  dorsa I i s  q ueens  were recorded . I n  the  
f ir st ca se the  temp e rat ur e  wa s 6 2° F . , i n  the second  78° F . .  B a sed o n  
temp eratur e ,  the J u ne  2 1  read i ng wou ld b e  ex pected to show t h e  � i g hest  
den s i ty of  bee s . I t  i s  pr oba b l e  t��t nest -b u i ] d i ng act i v i ty wa s a 
factor i n  th e red u ced rea d i ng s  on  the  l a tte r date . De term i ni ng 
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wh eth er one s. pec i es  i s  mo re n ume rous  tha n an other becomes q u i. te d i f f  i c u  1 t 
when. a l  1 · the i n f l uenct_ n g  envi ronmenta l v a r i a b l es are const de red . 
Besi des the dt rect i n f l ue nces of env i ronmenta l factors , t im e, 
tem pe ratu re , w t nd , etc . , th e I ess obv i ou s , d a tes of  em e_ rgenc e  of 
b umb l ebee queens mus t  b e  cons t de red . 
I n  con c l us t on , i t  a p pears p robab l e th at M� f e rv t d us is th e most 
n umer ou s  s pec i es ,  fo l l ow ed by � . . ·grt seoco l li s .  Beyond  t� ts , no 
comp a r i sons b etw ee n  n umbe rs o f  q ueens  ca n be g i ven . I t  a ppears that 
pop u l at t ons  of  f o �a g t ng bees va ry hou r to hou r ,  day to d ay and  f rom 
p l a nt s pecf es to p l a nt  spec t es .  
F l o ra l V i s t tat t on Rates 
A comp f l at f on of  v i s i tatt on d a ta on  red c l ov e r ,  T r i fo l i um praten se ,  
at O akwood for  the per i od J u l y  7 - Septembe r a nd on Mon a rd a  f i s t u l os a  
L . , a t  the � i g S i oux ,  f o r  the per i od J u l y 27 - August  I I ,  s howed  tha t  
a w i d e  range i n  b umb l eb ee v i s i ta t i on rates occ u rs betw een  s p ec i es a nd 
between  i n d i v i d ua l s  w i th i n each spec i es .  E ven  wh en rates o f  f l o ra l 
v i s i tat i on by  b umb l ebees a re ca mp i l ed ove r l ong pe r i od s , dete rm i n i ng 
whethe r  one s pec i es i s  s u per i or to a noth er becau se of  a g reat e r r ate of 
vf s i tat i on b ecomes d i f f i c u lt .  Many  factors i n f l uen ce the v is i ta t i on 
rates o f  b umb l ebees . Envi ronmenta l i n f l uences appea r to be  among  t he 
most i mporta n t . T i me of  day , tempe ratu re a nd ava i l a bi li ty o f  necta r 
p l ay a s_i gn t ft cant  ro l e .  Wh e n  v i s i tat i on rate i s  corre l ated w i th  time 
of day , r t  a ppea rs th at the  l ate r i n  the day , the l ower th e rate of 
v is it at i on ,  at l east on  som e  p l a nt spec i es ,  i . e .  red c l ove r ,  a t  
Hen d r i c ks, for the per i od J u l y  1 8- Aug ust 25 ( � i g .  3). I t  seems 
poss i b l e that a h i g h dayt i me tempe ratur e  a l ong w i th heavy f orag i .ng 
wou l d  red u ce the necta r ava i ! a b l e i n  each b l ossom , thus f orc i ng t he 
bees to wor k ha rd e r  to obta i n  necta r f rom a g i ven b l ossom , res u l t i ng 
t n  r ed u ced v is i tat i on rates l ate i n  the day . Me re ph ys i ca l  s i ze 
a f fects the �g t l  i ty o f  the  bumb l e bee a nd thus the speed a t  wh i ch the  
bee  can  move f rom b l ossom to  b l ossom . O f  i nterest , is the  i n verse  
re la t i onsh i p  wh i c h occu rs betwee n  b umb l ebee s pec i es when  heads 
v is it ed per  m i n u te a re cor re la ted w i th b l ossoms v is i ted per  m i nu te , 
i . e .  M .  f e rv i d us versus M .  n .  a u r i comus a nd�· g r iseoco l I is vers us 
�· ·vaga ns, on Mona rd a  f istu l osa . 
· I n f l uence of Environmental Facto rs on Bumb l e bee Ac t i v i ty 
Tra ns ects were used i n  d i f f e rent  f l ora l sou rces ,  at  each res ea rch 
s i te ( Ta b l e  4). Th is d isc uss i on ce nte rs a rou n d  those f l ora l sou rces 
wh i ch f u rn is hed the m ost s ig n i f i ca nt d ata . A n  a na l ys i� o f  the d ata 
co l l ected th ro�g h th e use of  t ra nsects s hows some i nte rest in g  
re l a t i onshi· ps between tempera tu re , t i me ,  necta r f l ow a n d  bu m b i E,: bee 
spec i es. 
The  n um ber  of bumb l e bees on a g i ven f l ora l host is , i n  pa rt , 
d et e rm i ned by t im e  of day  ( � i g .  4, 5). A l thoug h  bumb l ebees a p p ea red 
to fo r.age on red c 1 ove r ;  Tr  i fo! 1 um p rat e nse , a I I d ay , c I ose r  sc rut  i n·y 
rev ea l ed tha t ea r l y  i n  t he seas on , J u. l y  9 -A u g ust 1 2 , the re we re 2 
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maj or  f orag i. n g  per i od s; t� f i rs t  o f  t hese per i ods wa s i n  the  morn i ng ,  
the  second , i n  the  a f te rnoo n . Th ese 2 pea ks o f  forag i ng ,  a t  Oak wood , 
we re sepa rated b y  a n  in te rva l o f  red uced forag i ng ( F i g. 4, u p p e r  
g ra p h ) .  W i th f e w  excep t i on s ,  i . e . � - b i macu l a tu s ,  f or agi ng o f  t he 
va r i ou s  spec i e s wa s fa i r l y  ev e n l y  d i v i ded  betwee n  morn i ng a n d  
a fte rnoon . Late r  i n  the  sea so n , A ug u st 1 2 - September  I I ,  a more 
ra nd om pattern of b umb l ebee forag i ng was noted ( F i g .  4 ,  l ow e r g ra p h). 
Peak � um be rs , for  most spec i es ,  became l es s  p red i cta b l e .  A t  th i s  
t im e ,  bumb l e bee nests wer e  beg i n n i. n g  to b rea k u p , new ma l es a n d  q u ee n s  
� eg a n  to a p pea r ,  a nd w i d e r  f l u ctuat i on s  i n  tempe ra tu re beg a n  t o  h a v e  a n  
i n f l uence . 
Other p l a nt  spec i es ,  wh i ch b l oom th rou g ho u t the s umm er months , 
ap p ea r to have patte r n s  o f  b um b l e bee forag i ng wh i ch a re c har acte r i st i c  
of  that  p l a nt  s pec i es .  A t  t he B i g  S i oux ,  Mona rda f i stu l osa i s  f a vo red 
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a s  a l a te sea son , A ugu st  4- 1 9 , sou rc e  o f  p o l l e n a nd necta r b y  b umb l e bees . 
Pea k  n um be rs of �umb l e bees  a pp ea r  to va ry w i th t he bumbl e bee s pec i es . 
Some spec i es p re f e r  to wo rk  i n  the  morn i ng hou rs wh i l e  oth e r  s pec i es 
show a bo u t  the sam e  dens i ty th roug hout the  day ( F i g .  5 ,  u pper  g ra p h ) .  
T he b i o l og i ca l n ee d s  of b umb l ebees req u i res th at  ce rta i n  p e rf od s  
of the d ay  a re u t i 1 i zed  to s ati s f y  th ese  need s . A s  a n  ex a mp l e , t he 
re l at i6 n s ht p  betwe en � - griseocol l i s ma l es a n d  He l i a nt h u s a n n u u s  L . , 
a t  O akwood, ma y be u sed ( � .ig . 5). M al es fed  d ur i ng the ear l y  mor n i ng 
h ou rs . By l ate m ornr ng ,  f ora gi ng by mal e s  had  d ec l i ned. M a l es we re 
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now fou nd  at perch i _n g  s i tes , awa i t i _ng  the a p p ea ra n ce of  queens . I n  the 
a fternoon , ma l es reverted to forag t_ ng  w i th He l i a nth u s  a n n u u s a s  the  ma i n  
f I o ra I sou rce . I t  a p p e a r s  th a t  2 we I I d e f i n e d  forag i ng per i od s  ex i sted  
f or ma l es ,  at l east  f rom A u g u st 22 - Septembe r I .  The forag i ng p a tte rn  
on  Canada  th i st l e , C i r s i um a rvense  C L . ) Scop . d i f fers  f rom those j u st 
men t i o n e d . O n l y  I per i od o f  exte ns i ve forag i ng wa� noted , a t  Oa kwood � 
Bumb l ebee n umbers  were g reatest ea r l y  i n  the  mor n i ng ,  a nd th e n  dec l i ned  
to  comp l ete a bse nce by  l ate a fte r noon , d u r i ng the per i od J u l y  24 -
Au gu st  1 2 . I t  may be  pos s i b l e that  th i s  p l a nt p rod u ce s  I i m i te d  
amou nts of necta r w� t ch d i m i n i s h e s  a s  the tempe ratu re r i ses , th u s  
becom i _ng l e ss attract i ve to bumb l e bee v i s i ta t i on i n  the l a te mor n i ng 
a nd a f te rnoon h o u r s . 
F i gu re 6 C u p pe�  g ra p h ) s hows the i n f l u e n ce o f  temperatu re on  
dens i ty of  forag i ng bumb l e bee s for  a l I tra nsects , at Oa kwood , for  the  
pe r i od J u l y  9 � September 28 . Two genera l i za t i ons become a p pa re n t f rom 
t� i s compa r i son .  F i rst , a s  tempe ra t u re i nc reases , the n umbe r o f  
forag t ng bees te n d s  to i ncrea se .  'Second , 2 p e r i od s  o f  bumb l ebee 
fo�ag l n g  ex i st .  Pe r i od I a p pe a r s  to ru n f rom l ate · sp r i ng throug h  
September 1 7 .  Pr i or to September  1 7 , ve r y _ f e w  b�mb l ebees were 
obse rved be l ow 6 7 °F .  A fter Septembe r  1 7 , b umb l ebees were a ct i ve a t  
l owe r temperatu re s tha n p rev i ou s l y  obse rve d . The exact rea son s  f or th i s  
d ramat 1 c sv1 i tc h  i n  fo r-_ag i _n g  i s  I e
f_t to specu  I a t i"
on . I t  i s  poss i b I e t h a t. 
bumb i ebees rema i n  i n  the ne st each  mor·n i ng u nt i I a p re f e r red tempe ratu re 
i s  reac hed . Bumb 1 e b ees cou 1 d u se stored . rese rves for  food d u r  i _n g  th i s  
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p e r i od . A f te r Sep tembe r 1 7 � - most  o f  the b umb l eb ee nests a re b roken 
up  and  the b ee s  a re f o rced to fo�age i n  the f i e l d s a t  l owe r tempera tu res . 
O b se rvat i ons of queen s , made e a r ly i n  J u ne, p r tor  to the t i me they h ave 
constru cted nests , ten d s  to l en d  c redence to th i s  t de a . Ea r l y t n  the 
s umme r ,  quee n s  a re read i I y o b s e rved forag  i· ng wh t I e the temperatu re s  were 
i n  the l ow 60 ' s .  I t  a ppea rs possi b l e that a l a te sp r i _ng  - e a r l y  
summ e r tempera tu re per i od ex i st s . A ph ysi o l og i ca l  ch a nge w i th i n  the 
b umb I ebees  may be respons  j· b I e for  the ch a_nge i' n t i me of  for_a g  i _n g . 
When  the i n f l uence o f  temp e ratu re on  th e numbe r o f  forag f �g 
b umb l ebees i s  exam i ne d, a n umber  of  patte rn s  eme rge . M i dway th roug h the 
s umme r ,  Aug u st 1 4  - Septemb e r  1 9  �t He nd r i cks, a nd f rom J u l y  9 -
�ug us t  1 2  at Oa kwood , b umb l ebees showed p references for  2 tempe ratu re 
per i· ods w hen  forag i _ng on  red c l ove r ,  Tr i fo l i um pra tense ( f i g .  6, 7 ) . 
Pea k  n umbers d u r i _ng the 2 pe r i od s  ma y va ry b y  a cou p l e  of  deg ree s  f rom 
resea rch s i te to resea rch s i te .  Bumb l ebees v i s i t i ng Wh i te sweet c l ove r, 
Me l i  l otus a l b a a nd Wh i te c l ove r, Tr i fo l  i u� repens , a l so showed 
p ref e re nce for 2 temperatu re pe r i od s . Howeve r, forag i _n� on b oth o f  
these p l a nt s pec i es i s  l ower  d u r i ng the  a f te rnoon  per i ods  tha n d u r i ng  t h e  
morn i _ng pe r i od .  Pe a k  n umbe rs o f  b umb l ebees occu r red w i th i n  a tempera tu re 
r� nge of  3-4° F . on each o f  these 3 p l a nt  s pec i es .  Wh e n  feed i _ng  on  Mon a rda  
f i stu l osa ,  each  b umb l ebee s pec i es showed i ts ow n tempe ratu re dependen t  
denst ty patte rn . O n  Ca nada  th i s t l e , Cf rs i um a rv�nse, a t  Oa kwood, o n l y  
one temperatu re pattern  a p pea red d u r i _ng the per t od J u l y 24 - Au g u s t  1 2th . 
Bumb l ebee n umbers w e re g reatest ea r l y  i n  the mo rn i ng when  the tempe ra t u re 
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was  l owe r .  As  the temp e ratu re i ncreased b umb l ebee n umbe rs a p pea red 
to d ec rea se . At h i g her tempera t u re s , on l y  scattered f o rag t ng occu rred . 
I t  i s  poss r b l e  that the same f a ctors come I nto p l ay he re , a s  were 
d t scu s sed u n der  t i me ( see d i scuss i on on  Ca nada  th i st l e  u nder  T i me ) . 
La te r  i n  the  s ea so n , co rre l a t i on betwee n temperatu re a n d  
humQ i ebee dens i ty becomes more d i f f i cu l t .  J h e  d i st i nct i ve pea ks i n  
nombers of  b umb l ebees ( F i g . 6 ,  7)  no l onger ex i st ,  i . e .  red c l over ,  
Tr i fo l  i um · pratense , at  Oa kwood , A u g ust  1 2 - Septembe r  29 ( F i g . 7 ,  l ower  
g ra p h l . Bumb l eb ees  a ga i n  sta rted to forage at much  l owe r temp e ratu re s  
tha n  they h a d  d u r i .ng  t h e  g reate r p a rt o f  the s ummer . Observa t i on s  o f  
q uee n s  p r i or t o  t h e  t i me they h a d  constru cted nests , s h owed that  they 
forage at  �empe ratu re s  i n  the l ow 60 ' s .  Th i s  same patte rn of f o ra g i ng 
wa s v i s i b l e  on  He l i a nth u s  a n n u u s ,  So l i d ago ca nade ns i s  L . , a nd So l i d ago 
· · g i ga ntea A i t . I be l i eve that  th i s  cha nge i n  forag i ng p attern s  ca n be 
attr i b u ted to the b rea ku p o f  nests a n d  the i n f l ux o f  new ma l es a nd 
qu eens ,  wh i ch do  noi h a ve the  same behav i o ra l patte rns  a s  the wo rke rs . 
I n  some a rea s ,  nests b rea k u p  a t  d i f f erent t i mes tha n  others  d ue to 
d i f ferent t i mes  of  e sta b l i s hment . As  a n  examp l e , the Hend r i cks  
resea rch s i te wa s i n  a n  a g r i c u l tu ra l a rea , whe reas the  Oa kwood s i te wa s 
i n  a state pa r k .  The red c l over at  He nd r i cks was  mowed a cou p l e  o f  
t i mes � wh l l e  at  Oa kwood i t  wa s not mowed . T he d i stu rba nce f rom p l ow i n g 
a nd othe r  f actors , no dou bt retard ed ne st esta b l i s hme nt a n d  deve l opmeot  
at Hend r i c ks .  The re fo re ,  nest b rea kup  was d e l ayed by a cou p l e  o f  we e ks . 
C l ose l y  re l ated to tempe ratu re i s  the ava i l a b i  I t ty of  necta r .  
No dou bt one of  the rea sons  P �  vaga n s a p pea red to fora ge on · Mo ria td a  
f i stu l osa  ear l y  t n the  morn i .ng  t s  t hat th t s  s pec i es of  bumB l ebee h a s  
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a sho rter tongue  t�a n M .  f e rv i d u s ,  wh i ch reaches a pea k dens i ty i n  the 
a f ter noon . I t  a p pears -t-h a t P . - vaga n s  works o n  Mona rda f i s tu l osa  wh i l e - " 
t�e n ecta r l eve l i s  h i g h est . I n  the a f ternoon , when  the temp e ra tu re 
t s � i g he r  a nd l es s  necta r i s  ava i f a b l e ,  on l y  bees w i th l o nger tong u e s  
s u ch a s  M �  f e rv i d u s , a re a b l e  t o  reach the necta r . An  u nd e rsta nd i ng 
of  b umb l e bee dens i ty patte r ns  ca n be  rea l i zed  on l y  a f te r  a n  a na l ys i s  
of the comp l ex i nte rre l at i on s h i ps between t i me ,  tempe ratu re , necta r 
ava t l a b i' l  i ty ,  a n d  morpho l og i ca l a nd beh a v i ora l cha racter i st i cs .  
No corre l a t i on a p pea rs to ex i st between g rou nd l eve l tempe ratu re 
and b umb l ebee n umbers . There i s  a genera l i nc rease i n  bee n umbe rs a s  
g rou nd l eve l tempe ratu re i ncrea ses . Th i s  occu rred i n  the morn i ng a s  
the s u n  came u p  a n d  a ga i n  i n  t h e  even i .ng  when t h e  s u n  went down . I t  
appea rs tha t  these ch�nges i n  dens i ty were more d i rect l y  re l a ted to a i r  
temperatu re tha n  t� g rou n d  l eve l tempera tu re . 
No cor re l at i on betwee n re l a t i ve h um i d i ty and  b umb l e bee n umbe rs 
cou l d  be s how n i n  th i s  s tu d y . Most l i ke l y  i f  s u ch a corre l a t i on between 
rno t stu re a n d dens i ty ex i s ts , a b so l u te h um i d i ty wou l d  be  the b e st 
va r t ab l e  to stu d y . 
Wflen w t n d  speed wa s i nves� ! g ate d  i t  became a pp a rent that i. t was not 
d t rect l y  re l ated to b ee dens f ty .  W i nd s p eed d t d ma n t fest  t tse l f by 
a f fect i .ng  fo�ag i .ng  a ct i v i ty . · At Oa kwood , on �ugust  6 ,  at  9 : �0 A . M . , 
w i nd 6- 1 0  · tn .  p .  h . ,  P .  i mpa t t e ns. wo rke rs feed i .ng  on wh i te sw-eet c I over , 
Me l i l ot u s  a l b a ,  worked a t  a red u ced  v i s i ta t ton ra te . Th i· s red uct i on 
a p pea red to be cau sed  by  the swa y  i .ng  of  the  p I  a nts , t n response  to the 
w i nd .  The b umb l ebees had more d t f f f cu l ty t n  l a n d �ng  on t nd tv t d u a l 
s p i kes . Th i s  d i f f i cu l ty t n  for.a g i .ng  wa s v i s i b l e  on mos t  p l a n t  s pec i es 
u nder  h i gh w i n d con d i t i ons . 
Wh i l e at  the � i g  S f oux , on  J u ne one , I obse rved b umb l ebee s  feed i ng 
on Lon i ce ra zy l osteum L. i n  3- 1 0  m . p . h .  w i n d s . On  the l ee s i d e  of  the 
b u sh , honeybees were obse rved forag i ng .  Ho l mes  ( 1 96 1 )  reported s i m i  f a r  
res u l ts .  
P robab l y  the  g reatest  e f fect o f  c l ou d s  i s  the i r  e f f ect on 
tempe ratu re . Whe n the tempe ra tu re was  i n  the  ra nge of 67°-70° F . , t he 
ef fect of  c l ou d  cove r was  mos t  d ramat i c , i . e .  a M .  ferv i d us wor ke r  w a s  
obse rved s i tt i ng on a b l os som i n  a mot i on l es s  state . The  s u n  w a s  
b l ocked f rom v i ew b y  a c l ou d , tempe rature 68° F . .  A f te r  t h e  c l ou d  
passed ,  the temperatu re sta rted to r i se .  A s  the temperat u re a p p roached 
72° F· . ,  the  b umb l e b ee took of f .  Th i s  a l te rnat i on of  i nact i v i ty a nd 
act iv i ty cont i n ued  as  c l ou d s  moved a bove the study s i te .  Tempe ratu res  
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at wh i ch bees  we re act i ve or  i nact i ve va r i ed w i th spec t es and  i nd i v i d ua l s  
w i th i n  s pec i es .  
Whe n at  the A u rora resea rch s t te , at  2 : 45 P . M . , on  J u ne  I I ,  
tempe ratu re 79°� . ,  1 o b se rved M .  f e rv i d u s , M .  �· a u r i comu s ,  M .  
£ennsy l va n i cu s , P .  i mpat i e n s  a n d  P .  vag a n s  q ueens forag i ng .  At 
3 : 05 . P . M . a l i ght to mod e ra te ra i n  began . !i· ferv i d u s  a nd M .  
_pen nsy-l va n i. cu s cont i nu e d  to f eed . The ra i n  stopped at · .3 ; 1 7 P . M  • .  
Bum5 1 e5ees of  tbese s pec i es cou l d  be  seen fo�ag t ng u nt t l 5 ! 30 P . M : , 
the n , i n  a m i n ute ' s  t i me ,  a l I bees , except M .  f e rv i d u s  a n d �� · vag a n s  
q ueen s , were gone , tempe ratu re 75 ° F . .  A t  5:45 P . M . , i t  bega n to ra i n  
very ha rd . J u st p r i o r to th i s , M .  ferv i d u s  had been out i n  i nc rea sed 
n umbe r . By 5 :48 P . M . , tempera tu re 65° F . , on l y  a cou p l e  of  M .  f e rv i d u s 
queens  we re p rese nt . A I  I o f  the �· vaga ns  q ueens  we re gone . At 
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7 : 00 P . M .  the ra i n  had stop ped  a nd the tempe ratu re wa s aga i n  up to 68° F . .  
Qu i te a f ew M .  f e rv i d u s  q u ee n s  were now back  forag i ng �  M .  f e rv i d u s  
l 
cont i n ued to f eed  u nt i  I 7 : �9 P . M . , temperatu re 68° F . 1 when the l a st 
queen l e ft  the f i e l d .  O n  J u ne 1 5 , temperatu re 84° F . , I wa s aga i n  at  the 
Au rora resea rc h s i te as  a storm moved i n .  J u st as  d u r i ng the p rev i ou s  
storm ;  M .  Je rv i d u s  q ueens  ap pea red at  i nc rea sed dens i ty ,  5 : 09 P . M  . .  
At 5 : 30 P . M . , tempe ratu re 72° F . , i t  sta rted to sp r i .n k l e . The  s p r i n k l e  
i ncrea sed to a l i g ht  ra i n  by  5 : 35 P . M  . .  At 5 : 35 P . M . , some of  the  
forag i .ng M .  fer�i d u s  q uee n s  sta rted to bee ! i ne f rom the f i e l d .  By 
5 : 4 1  P . M. a l I bees were gone , tempe ratu re 74° F . .  At 5 : 47 P . M . , a f ew 
M .  f e rv i d u s  retur ned a s  t he storm s u bs i ded  to a few scattered sp r i n k l e s .  
On J u ne 20 , fo l l ow i .ng a n i g ht of  ra i n , I v i s i ted the A u ro ra resea rch 
s i te . . A I  1 �egeta t i on wa s ext reme l y  wet . Many p l a nts had  been  k noc ked 
to the g rou nd by  the  ra i n .  Poo l s  of  wate r cou l d  be seen here a n d  
the re . By 9 : bO A . M . , i t  wa s 62 ° F . .  Veaetat i on was st i I I ext reme l y  wet . , v  
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On l y  2 M . · f e rv i d u s  q ueens . h a d  been  seen s i nce 8 : 00 A . M  . .  
I n  cone I u s  i on ,  i t  a p p ea rs  th.at  b umb I ebees w t I I wor k  t n I i g ht 
ra i n , t f  th e tempera tu re rema f ns h t g h  en�u g h  for the bees to be a ct i ve .  
! t  a p pea rs  tfiat d u r t ng a storm , the  dec l i ne i n  temperatu re t s  the 
p r t ma ry f a ctor i nvo l ved i n  red uced  bee act i v i ty ;  ra i n  f s  second a ry .  
O n  mor n i .ng s fo l l ow i .ng  s to rm s , th e coo l i .ng  e f f ect of  the ra i n  a p p ea red to 
p revent  the tempera t u re f rom r r· s i· ng  as ra p i d  I y as i t  norma I I y· wou I d .  
The re fore , on morn �ng s  to l l ow i .ng  ra t n , b u mb l ebee act i v i ty i s  l ow e r . 
· ' F i xed · Q uad rat Method 
Ne l th.e r o f  the 2 patte r n s  o f  f fxed  q ua d  rat dep I oyment  ( F· i· g .  I ) , 
p rod uced sat i s f actory res u l ts .  A f te r  2 days , both methods w e re 
abandoned t n  f avor of  the mov t ng q ua d rat a n d  the transect . One  o f  the  
maj or p rob l ems w i th the f i xed  q u a d ra t  method was  the sma l I a rea covered . 
Beca u se of  the va r i a b l es a f fect i .ng  f eed i ng ,  i t  was not d i scove re d  
whethe r  t h e  q u ad ra ts we re dep l oyed i n  the p rope r p l ace i n  a ny g i ve n  
f i e l d ; th a t  i s ,  wheth e r  the  p l a nts w i th i n  a g i ven  q u a d �at were a t  t h e  
stage of  deve l opme nt p re fe r re d  b y  b umb l ebees g ather i ng po l l e n o r  
necta r .  
M i see I I a neou s  I n fo r·ma t i. on  
Generq I B.eh.av i or  of  Bumb  I ebees 
Ba �ed on f i e l d  ob serva t tons , some genera l i za t i ons a bout  the 
behav i or  of  b umb l ebees can  b e . f o rmu l ated . T he se genera l i za t t o n s s eem 
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to a p p l y  to a l I the s pec i es co l l ected at my study s i tes . 
I n  the s p r i ng , p r i or to the t t me that queens have esta b l i shed 
nests , they s pend  n i g h ts i n  the open . Some queens s pen d the � i gh t  on 
the  l ast  f l ora l host they v i s i te d  that  day . Othe r  quee n s  s pe n d  the  
n i g ht a t  the  base  of p l a n ts . No p re f e rence for a p a rt i cu l a r p l an t  
s pec i es cou l d  b e  ob se rved . We b b  ( 1 963 ) a l so obse rved that some f orage rs 
rema f ned i n  the f i e l d  ove rn i ght . 
I n  the morn i ng ,  q ueen s cou l d  be  obse rved s i tt i ng mot i on l es s , 
f requent l y  ext reme l y  wet f rom d ew . Quee ns cou l d  be l ocated by  the 
b u z z i ng sou nd  tbey em i tted by  v i b rat i ng the i r w i ngs . Even when  
repeated l y  poked , q ueens  fa i l ed to  ta ke f l i g ht . I t  i s  p robab l e  tha t  the  
temperatu re at  w h i ch the q ueens  become act i ve had  not yet bee n reached . 
T h f s v i ewpo i nt i s  d i scu s se d  i n  more deta i l u nd e r  the sect i on on  
temperatu re . 
I n  th e s p r i ng , before the nest i s  constructed , q ueen s  l a ck  a 
honey-pot f rom wh i ch to feed . A f te r  they have fed , they f l y of f a n d  l an d  
i n the g rass . I t  i s  p roba b l e  th at  q ueens must rest a n d  d i ge st the i r  
mo rn r .ng mea l be fore tu rn i ng to f i e l d  wor k  a nd nest b u i l d i ng .  As  the  
qu eens rest on the  g ro u n d , gene ra l l y  at the base of a p l a nt ,  they  
or i ent  themse l ves  so that  the i r body  i s  exposed to the d i rect rays  of  
th e su n . The  bees  become mot i· on l ess , except for  the i r p robosc i s  w h i ch 
moves i n  a p ump i .ng manne r ,  o ften  i n  exces s  of 1 00 t i mes  per  m f n u -�e . 
They b ecome qu t te l eth a rg i c  for  8-20 m i n utes a f te r wh t ch  t i me th ey beg i n  
mov i .ng ,. g room i .ng th emse l ves , a n d go b a
6 k to feed i ng or sea rch i ng for  a 
nest s i te .  
As  the queens  forage , they o f ten  f l y  f rom p l a nt to p l a n t  w t th 
the i r  p robosc i s  extended . Hobb�  ( 1 962 ) stated that nect� �-g a t�erers 
f l ew  -f rom f l owe r to f l ower w i th the i r  p robosc i s  extended  wh i' l e po l l en­
g athe rers  u s ua l l y  retracted  the i r  p robosc i s .  
Observat tons  o f  M .  f e rv i d u s  f eed i ng on Ped i c u l a r i s  ca n a d e n s t s  L .  
we re made  at Au rora on J u ne  I .  When  feed i ng on the b l ossoms of  th i s  
p l ant , bee s a l ways fed  i n  s u c h  a ma n ner  that the u p per  I i p  o f  the  
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f l owe r wa s on the l e t t  s i de of the  hea d . Q ueen s  u s ed e i the r the l e ft  
p rothora c i c  or  l e f t  mesothora c i c  l eg to  p ush  the u p per  I i p  o u t  o f  the i r 
way ( F i g .  8 ) . Th i s  method wa s u sed , w i th b u t  f ew except i on s ,  i n  more 
than  30 ob se rvat i o ns . A q ueen of P .  i mpat i ens  was  a l so obse rved f eed i ng 
on Ped i cu l a r i s ca nadens i s , at A u rora , on J u ne I .  When s he  t r i ed to get 
her p robosc i s  i nto the caro l I a  t u be ,  the u p per  I i p  wou l d  ope n ove r her  
head  a n d  con sequ ent l y  she  wou l d  i n se rt her  head  f u rthe r i nto th e 
b l os som than  the other  spec i es .  I t  i s  p rob a b l e  that th i s  i s  d u e  to the 
s horte r p robosc i s , wh i ch th i s  s pec i es h a s . 
When feed i ng on  Lon i ce ra xy l osteum at the B i g S i oux , J u n e  I, M .  
te rv i d u s  q uee ns  s howed a de f i n i te p re f erence for  c l i mb i ng f rom h ea d  to 
head d u r i ng w i ndy  co nd i t i on s  ( 2- 1 4  m . p . h . ) .  Whe n  q uee ns  we re ent i ced 
w i th .a nothe r b ra nc h  bea r i _ng  b l os soms , they wou l d  try to reach  that 
b ra nch by  paw i _ng a t  i t  w i th the t r  p rothorac i c  l �gs . I t  wa s a l most 
i mpos s i b l e  to get these  queens  to f l y .  Quee n s  of  t� t s  s pec i es wou l d  
s ta n d  on  the i r me tathorac i c  l eg s  a n d  c raw l short d i sta nce s  a ttempt �ng 
to reach the b ra nch . O ne quee n t � i ed for  25  seconds  to reac� the 
b r� nch by c l  i mb t .ng , rathe r than f l y .  
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A f te r  f eed t .ng , o n e  q u ee n  fe l I to th� g rou nd , took of f a nd f l ew 
a p p rox f mate l y  36 f t . a nd �ga i n  f e l I to the g round  where s h e  stayed for  
1 - 1 /2 m t n u tes . She then  ran  h e r  metathorac i c  l eg s  over her  w i ngs , w h i ch 
we re he l d  over  h e r  b ac k . Next , s h e  w i p ed the l e f t  w i ng one more t i me .  
Fo l l ow r.ng  th i s ,  s h e  c l i mbed  a b l ad e  of  g ra s s , u nt i  I i t  sta rted to bend  
f roro h_e r we_ t gh.t , a n d  took off  a t  a f a s t  s peed . 
O n  J u ne  2 at 9 : 20 A . M . , at  Oa kwood , a queen was  e ncou n te re d  f eed i ng 
on · Lon i ce ra xy l oste um .  Th i s  q ueen  cou l d  not be  ent i ced to c l i mb .  I t  
t s  i nterest i . ng to note th a t  the w i nd speed at th i s  t i me was 0- 5 m . p . h . ,  
most l y , 0-2 m . p . h . F rom the a forement i o ned examp l es i t  a p pea rs  that  
b umb l ebees p re f e r  to  c l i mb rather  th a n  f l y , u nder  w i n d y  con d i t i on s . 
A n umb e r  of  quee n s  o f  Py robomb u s  gr i seoco l I i s  we re obse rved a t  the 
�t g S i oux resea rch s i te J u ne  1 st .  I tr i ed to ent i ce q uee ns  f eed i ng on  
Lon i ce ra xy l osteum to c l i mb f rom b ranch  to b ra nch by  ho l d i ng a noth e r  
b r� nch c l ose to t h e  one  they we re on . I f  the  d i sta nce betwee n b ra nches 
w:a s. I ess- th.a n  f n . ,  o n  ra re occa s i ons , a q ueen of th i s  s pec i es cou l d  
be e nt i ced to c l  t mb .  A s  these q ueens  feed J they ten d  to f l y  f rom h ead  
to h.eqq .  
A queen  o f E· i mpat i e n s  wa s ob s e rved feed i .ng on  Lo n i ce ra xy l osteu m ,  
a t  I 1 : 1 5  A . M . , at  Oa kwood on J u ne  2 .  Quee ns never seemed to f eed i n  
any one p l ace for ve ry l ong . Th i s  s pec i es appea rs to p re f e r  the more 
h eav i l y  wooded s h e l te rbe l ts .  
Queens  of M �  f e rv i d u s  a p pe a r  to be more accu rate tha n otb.e r 
b u�b l ebee s p ec f es i n  d i rect �ng the t r  p robosc i s  f nto the cora l I a  t u be 
of Lo n i· ce ra xy l osteum . I t  became o bv i ou s  that M .  pe nnsy l va n i Cu s a n d  
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P � g r i seoco l I Is q ueens  h av e  more d i f f i cu l ty feed i ng on Lon i cera 
xy l osteum u nder  w i n d y  con d i t i on s  ( 5-9 m . p . h � )  tha n  most oth e r  b um b l ebee 
s p ec i· e s . Whe n  th.ese  q u ee ns feed , i n sert i on of  the i r tongues i nto the  
snort cora l I a  tube  a p pea red to be  a h i t  or m i ss p ropos i t i o n . Q ueen s  
of M .  pen n sy l va n i cu s  have a tende ncy to c l i mb ove r l eaves a n d  b ra nches  
whe� ga i n� f rom h ea d  to head , rather  than  f l y i ng a s  most  s pec i es d o . 
The q ueens p refe r to c l i mb ,  even w h en the re i s  no w i n d .  
Mega bomb u s  ferv i d u s  q ueens  we re obse rved feed i ng u pon  V i c i a  
· ame r t c� na M u h l . at He nd r i c ks on J u ne 2. Quee n s  of th i s  s pec i es se l dom 
g ra s p  b l os soms of th f s  p l a nt ,  a s �· g r i seoco l I i s  q ueens do . M .  f e rv i d u s  
qu ee n s  p l ace I p rothorac i c  l eg a t  pa i n+ A ( F i g .  9 )  a nd th e othe r 
p rothorac i c  l eg at po i n t B ( F i g .  9 ) . E i th e r  p rothorac i c  l eg ca n b e  at  
po i nt A or B .  Somet i me s  both  p rothorac i c  l egs  w i  I I  b e  a t  p o i nt B .  I t  
t s  p roba b l e  that the  tongue  l e ngth  of  i nd i v i d ua l bees  dete rm i nes  h ow f a r  
a bee mu st e nte r the b l os som , a n d  t h u s  the sta nce i t  must ta ke w h e n  
feed i _ng . 
· Qu ee n s  o f  �- g r  i seoco I I i s  we re ob served feed i ng u pon V i c i a 
ame r i ca na . I f  the  peta l s  were exam i ned , o ne cou l d  see ma ny I i tt l e  ho l es  
made by the ta r s i of  bee  v i s i tors � . .  Wh en  feed t ng on t� i s  p l a nt ,  mos t  
q ueens  of  t� t s  s p ec i es p l aced o n e  p rothorac i c  l eg a t  po i nt A ( f i g .  9 )  o n  
each  s i de of  a b l ossom . T h i s  ope ned the b l os som f u rther  a nd t he 
queen cou l d  get her  hea d f u rther  i nto tft.e coro l I a  tu be . A u n i qu e  
ma n n e r i sm of  P .  h u nt i i s_ i g n a l s · the comp l et i on o f  a f o rag i ng t r i p .  I t  
was J u ne 2 at 7 : 20 P . M .  w he n  I not i ced a P .  h u nt i i q uee n  beg i n  to hop 
a t  9 �t . i nte rva l s  to f ee d  on p l a nts  of  V i c i a  ame r i ca na i n stead o f  j u st 
mov i _ng  f rom p l an t  to p l a n t  a s  she  had  done � rev i ou s l y .  The  queen  
hopped i n  th i s  ma n ner  5 o r  6 t i me s  then  bee l i ned  sou t h . S ho rt l y , a t  
7 : 40 P . M , , a noth e r  P .  h u nt i i q uee n  sta rted to hop a s  a l read y des c r i bed . 
Th i s  qu een hop ped a bou t I ft . ,  2 o r  3 t i mes , the n  2 h op s  of  6-8 f t . 
i nte rva l s  a n d  then  bee l i ned  e a st . When  feed i ng u pon V i c i a ame r i ca na ,  
at Hen d r i cks , on J u ne 2 ,  at 1 2 : 50 P . M . , queens  p re fe r red  to c raw l f rom 
p l a nt  to p l a n t . The w i nd speed was 1 0- 1 4  m . p . h .  A �- vaga n s  q uee n was  
observed feed i ng on V i c i a  ame r i ca na i n  betwee n honey bee h i ves or  J u ne 3 
at the B i g  S i oux . The honey bees d i d not show a ny i nte rest i n  the 
feed i· ng  quee n . 
The f o l l ow i ng o b se rvat i on s  were ma de  at 7 : 30 A . M . , on  J u ne 1 7 , 
at tfie B_ i g S i oux .  A f\1 . f erv I d  u s  q uee n was obse rved feed i ng on  Ros a  
· · b l a n da A f t .  A s  t he q u ee n  fed  o n  t h e  i nd i v i d u a l b l ossoms , s h e  wou l d  
pe r i· od l ca l l y v i b rate her  w i ng s . I t  a p p ea red a s  i f  she  was try i ng to 
d r t ve h e r  bod y f u rther  i nto the b l os som to obta i n  more necta r a nd 
po l l e n .  A queen o f �· g r i seoco l 1 i s  was  a l so observed feed i ng on  Rosa 
b l a nda . Wh i l e teed � ng on each  b l o�som or  after feed i ng ,  th f s  bee wou l d  
l ea n b a c k  a n d  move n e r  p robosc i s  i n  a p ump i ng ma n ner , a t  the same t i me 
mov t ng  the p rotho r�ac i c 1 egs . The  q uee n I ooked exact I y I i ke a dog 
b.e.gg i ng  f or food . 
On  J u l y  I ,  at  Hend r i cks , 2 M � f e rv i d u s quee n s  we re ob served 
gathe r f ng po l l e n on  t i moth y , Ph l e um · p ratehse L .  The quee n s  wou l d  
scra b b l e  ove r the hea d s  w i gg I l ng t he i r  
ga the r r .ng  po l l en on  a l I p a r-t- s  o f  the i r  
noted b y  F ree ( 1 968 ) . 
When  feed i .ng  on  red c l ove r ,  ma ny 
a hab i t  of cont i n ua l l y tw i tc h i ng the i r  
a bdomens  f rom s i de to s i de 
bod y . Th i s  h a b i t  was  a l so 
q ueens of 
w i ngs  as  
M .  
-
pe n nsy l va n i cu s  h a ve 
they I i e fo  I ded  ove r  
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the i r  backs . l t  i s  p ro b a b l e  that th i s  i s  a ne rvous res pon s e  d ue to th e 
p resence o f  t he i nvest i gator . 
At Oakwood , on  J u ne  2 ,  at  9 : 35 A . M . , I watch ed a �· gr i seoco l I i s  
quee n f eed on Lon i cera xy l osteum . A f te r  a few m i nutes o f  f eed i ng ,  
she f l ew a bout 30 ft . a n d  l a nded  i n  the g ra s s . The q ueen  p rocee ded  to 
c l  f mb u p  a weed u nt i  I s h e  came to some b i rd feces . S hort l y ,  the  
queen b ega n I f c k i ng the  u nd e rs i de o f  the l ea f  w i th the  f eces . W he n  the  
queen  came i n  contact w i th th e feces , she  p roceeded to  f ee d  on  i t  u n t i I 
a ch u n k  stuck  on h e r  p robos c i s .  The  feces was removed by  the  b ee , 
t�r�ug h the u se o f  he r p rotho rac i c l eg s . Fo l l ow i ng th i s  expe r i e nce ,  the 
queen f l ew about 9 ft . , stop ped , c l eaned herse l f  for 4 m i n utes , wh i f e  
perched on some g ra ss . The  p rothora c i c  l egs  we re used to c l ea n  th e hea d , 
mesothorac i· c l egs  to c l ea n  the thorax a n d both the mesothorac i c a nd 
metatoo rac i c l .egs  to c 1 ean the  a b domen . Fo I I ov d ng
 th t s g room � ng  per i od 
the queen went back  to feed r.ng on · Lon i cera xy I osteu
m . 
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A wo r ke r  of M .  f e rv i d u s  l a nded  on my a rm at 5 : 35 P . M . , on  J u ne  2 ,  
at O a  k'rtood . Th  r· s bee I t e ked th.e mo i stu re f rom my· a rm f o r  7-3/4 
m i n u tes , tempe rature 85° F . . At 6 : 03 P . M .  a nothe r M .  ferv t d u s  worke r  
l an ded  o n  my wa te r ca rton a n d  I i c ked  t he h a n d l e . At 7 : 03 P . M . , tempe r­
atu re 80° F . , a worke r  l a n ded o n  my h a n d  and I i cked between my f i nger s  
f o r  1 0  m t n u tes . On  J u l y  24 , a t  6 : 06 P . M . , at  Oa kwood , a M . 
· pen nsy l van i c u s_ wo r ke r� l a nded  on  my a rm a n d  p roceeded to b l ot u p  mo i s tu re 
for 8- 1 /4 m i n u tes , a f te r  wh i ch t i me I ca ptu red the bee . 
Th.e f o l l ow t ng obse rvat i on s  we re made  on  P .  va gans  q ueens on  J u ne  3 ,  
at t n.e B_ t g S t o u x • At I 0 : I 5 A . M . a q ueen I a n d  e d on a f a  I I e n  t ree t r u n k  
wh i ch wa s exposed to the d i rect ray s  o f  the s u n . The q ueen r u b bed  h er 
thorax w i th her  mesothorac i c  l egs , sat  st i I I for 20 secon d s , tu rned 
northwest , then  to the north and then  turned 1 80°  to th e south a nd took 
of f . 
On  J u ne  1 7 , at  7 : 1 4 A . M . , a q u een  l a nded  on  the ea st  s i de of  a 
w t l l ow tree . S he or i e nted he rse l f  w i th her  head po i nt i ng towa rd the  
. g rou nd  a nd then became mot i on l es s  w i th her  body  exposed to  th e d i rect 
rays of  the s u n . 
On A�g u st 8 ,  at 9 : 05 A . M . , a t  Oa kwood , ! obse rved a M . f e rv i d u s 
ma l e  on red c l ove r . fo i l owed th t s  ma l e  a s  he f l ew ove r  the f i e l d  a t  
a h� i g ht of  1- 1 /2 to 2 ft . ,  i nves� i ga t r _ng a ny I i ke l y  n e s t  s i te s . Wh i l e 
co l l ect �ng spec i me n s  at Oa kwood o n  Augu st 1 7 ,  I captu red a q u een  a n d  
ma l e of t�t s s pec i es .  1 p l aced them i n  my co l l ect i ng net . T he t i me wa s 
2 : 00 . P . M  . • The ma l e  p roceeded t� g ra s p  the teg u l ae o f  the f ema l e  w l th 
h i s  p rothorac  i c I egs . T he w i .n gs  o f  the f ema I e were fo  I ded  over h.e r  
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b ack . Most of  the t i me the  ma l e  h e l d  h i· s h ead  a t  the po i nt of  u n i on of  
the  t horax a nd a b domen o f  t he f ema l e .  At  other  t i mes , the  ma l e  h e l d  
h. t s  flead d t rect I y a bove -t-he head  of the f ema I e .  When  the ma I e h a d  h i s  
head i n  the f i rst pos i t i on ,  a s  descr i bed a bove , he  g ra s ped  the f ema l e  
w i th h i s  p rothora c r c  l eg s , at  the  po i nt of  u n i on of the thorax a nd 
abdome n . The  ma l e ' s  mesothorac i c  l eg s  h u ng I i mp . The fema l e  s h owed no 
i nte rest i n  t he ma l e .  Cop u l a t i on never took p l ace eve n thou g h  the ma l e  
a p pea red read y to cop u l ate . I t  may be that th i s  q ueen had  a l rea dy  
mated .  
Ma l es of  P .  g r i seoco l  I i s  we re ob served perc h i ng on w i  I l ow t rees  
( Sa l i x s pp . ) a nd ta l I p l a nts at  Oa kwood between A u g u st 8 a nd Septembe r 
( �J g .  5 ) , These ma l es l a y i n  wa i t  for  pass i ng q ueen s . Whenever  a l a rge 
i nsect wou l d  f l y by or I wou l d  wave my net , one or  more ma l es wou l d  d a rt 
i n p u rsu i t . Other  a u thors  have noted s i m i l a r ha b i ts o f  ma l es o f  va r i ou s 
b umb l ebee spec i e s ( � l a den  1 9 1 2 , F r i son 1 9 1 7 , 1 929 ) . 
Predators a n d  Soc i a l  Pa ra s i tes 
---- -- ---
Bumb l e bees  a re p reyed  u pon by both p a ra s i tes and  p redato r s  ( F r i son 
1 926 ,  F ree a nd But l e r 1 959 ) . P l ath  ( 1 923 ) w rote an exce l l e nt  p a p e r  on 
the bee-eat i _ng  p roc l
i v i ty o f  the s ku n k . 
At va r i ou s t i mes  d u r i ng the  cou rse of th i s  study , the  opport u n i ty 
to gathe r  data on  p red a tors a nd pa ras i tes p resented i tse l f . 
A nest of  P .  b t ma c u l atu s was  encou ntered i n  a s he l te rbe l t  a t  
Oa kwood , a t  5 : 45 P . M . , J u n e  1 7th . The  nes t had been constructed i n  a 
tu ft  o f  g ra s s  on the s u r f ace of  the g rou nd . 
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On  J u ne 25 , a t  9 : 27 A . M .  a M .  ferv i d u s  nest wa s d i scove red 4 f t .  
to the east  o f  the  P .  b i macu l atu s nest . T h t s  nest wa s a l so con structed 
t n  a tu f t  o� g ra s s  on the s u r f ace of the g cou n d . At th i s  t i me ,  o n l y  
the P .  b i macu l a tu s nest conta i ned workers . The M .  f e rv i d u s  q u ee n  was 
i n  the p roce ss  of construct i ng h e r  nest . When I v i s i ted these  nests  
J u l y 6 ,  I fou nd  that both had  been destroyed . On l y  t he hea d s  a nd 
port ton s of the a bdome n s  o f  the P .  b i macu l atus  had  been ea te n . No 
trace of  the M .  f e rv i d u s  queen  rema i ned ; wheth e r  s he  was k i  I l ed o r  
esca ped i s  u n know n . T hese 2 nests a p pea red to h ave been destroyed by  a 
mou se or  s h rew . Each  of  the nests  destroyed bore a rou nd  ho l e , 
a p p rox i mate l y  I i n .  i n  d i amete r ,  i n  the top of the ne st . 
At 7 : 27 A . M .  on the mor n i ng of  Ayg u st 5 a nest o f  M .  n .  a u r i comu s  
was d i scove red . T h i s  nest  w a s  l ocated a t  the e ntra nce of  a n  a b a ndoned 
g rou nd squ f r re l  bu r row . A sma l I mamma l ,  perhaps  a s ku n k ,  had d i scove red 
the ne st a nd destroyed i t .  A ho l e  a p p rox i mate l y  1 0  i n .  i n  d i amete r had  
been dug  j· nto the ent ra nce o f  the  b u r row . Two wor ke rs  we re s ta n d i ng 
gua rd at  t�e e nt ra nce of  what  was- l ef t  o f  the b u r row . When  th rea tened , 
t he su rv t v t ng workers retreated i nto the rema i n i _ng segme nt o f the  
b u rrow , 1 retu r ned to the nest s i te at 8 : 1 2 A . M .  a nd f ou nd 5 M .  n .  
�u r i comu s  wo r kers at  th e entra nce of the b u r row . These  s u rv i v f ng 
wor ke rs wou l d  p e r i od i ca l l y  f l y · . of f for  per i od s  o f  t i me ,  I p re sume to 
gather  necta r or  feed . F u rther  t n to trre b u r row a dead  wor ke r  wa s 
fou nd , a l �ng w i th f ragme nts o f  oth e r  workers a nd a dea d  q u een . 
A nest of  M .  f e rv i d u s  w a s  d i scove red a t  I : 35 P . M .  on J u l y  27 , 
at t h e  B t g S i ou x  resea rch  s i te .  When I a rr i ved at th i s  res e a rc h  s i te 
on Aug u st 1 0 , I found  the b umb l ebee nest had  been  destroyed . None  o f  
t h e  comb rema i ned i n  t h e  nes t . A f ew dead a nd part i a l l y  eate n 
b umb l e bees were f o u n d . Due  to the  way the nest had  bee n des t royed , i t  
seems I f ke l y  that a s ku n k  h a d  been the cu l p r i t . 
A second nest of �· f erv i d u s  was  fou n d  destroyed on Septembe r I ,  
at  8 : 45 A . M . , at Oa kwood . Th i s  co l ony  ha d conta i ned 50- 70  worke rs 
be fore i t  was  destroyed . When  I came u pon the nest , 2 wo rke r s  we re 
rest �ng on top of the ru i ns .  A n umber  of  d ead  bees were fou n d , 
t nc l u d t ng  I dead ma l e .  T h e  dead  ma l e  was st i I I i n  h i s  ee l I .  I t  seems 
p ro5a b l e  that th f s  nest wa s a l so ravaged by  a s ku n k . ( A  s ku n k  wa s s ee n  
w i t� f n 300 ft . o f  t h i s  nest . ) 
T he most common l y  encou nte re d  p reda tor was  a n  a s i I i d  f l y ,  
· · Promach u s  verteb ra t u s  ( Say ) . T h i s  l a rge a s i I i d  was ca ptu red a t  a l I 4 
resea rc h  s i te s . The g reatest a b u n da nce of  as i I i d s occu r re d  a t  A u rora .  
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I wa s  ma k i .n g  my reg u l a r ro u n d s  on J u l y  28 at the Au rora resea rch  s i te 
when � l a rge � · verte b ratu s da rted f rom the  l ea f  i t  h ad  been  p e rched on . 
I t h i t  a q u een of � · pe n n sy l va n i cu s ,  b roa d s i de .  The a s i I i d  f l y bou n ced 
a nd f l ew of f .  T he  q ueen , w h i ch wa s f l y i ng a p p rox i mate l y  4 ft . a bove t he 
. grou nd ,  cont i n u ed on h e r  way ,  a p p a rent l y no worse for her enco u nter . 
Th i s  as i I i. d  spec t e s  a l so wa s ob s e rved carry i .ng  honeybees , � 
me l I i fe ra ,  a n d  red - l .e.gged. g ra s s hop pers , Me l a nop l u s 'f emu rrub rum 
C.De Gee r ) .  
4 1  
Anothe r common p red ator of  b umb l ebees i s  the amb u s h  o.u g  Phymata 
pennsy l va n i ca amer t ca na Mel t n .  A n  amb ush  b ug wa s  oose rved on  a head  of  
Ca n a d a  th [ st l e , C i rs t um a rvense , on J u l j 30 , a t  1 : 3 5 A . M  . . Th t s  amb u s h  
b u g  was ho I d i ng a dead  P .  i mpat t en s  wo r ke r  by  the p robosc t s .  I t  
a p pea red th at th i s  amb u s h  b ug had  been ho l d i .ng  th t s  b umb l e bee s i nce the 
p receed �n g  day . On  Aug u st 1 7 , at Oa kwood , a n  amb u sh bug was  obse rved 
w i th a worke r  of  P .  ru  foe l net u s  C C.resson )  • The amb u s h  bug  was  ho I d i ng 
th i s  l i ve  worke r  by the p robosc t s .  Amb u s h  b ug s  we re a l so obse rved w i th 
ca ptu red honeybees . 
Fou r q u eens  of the soc f a l p a ra s t te Ps i thy ru s  c i t r i n u s  ( Sm . ) we re 
seen th l s  summe r .  T h ree of the  4 spec i mens  we re ca ptu red . Th e  f i rs t  
P .  c i tr t nu s  q uee n was  ca p tu re d  wh i l e feed i ng on Symphor i ca rpos a l b u s  
( � . ) B l a ke ,  J uly 1 0 , I I : 45 A . M . , a t  t he B i g S i oux . T h e  second  s p ec i me n  
wa s  obse rved sea rch i ng i n  the g ra ssy  s l ope o f  a l a rge d ) tch a t  t h e  B i g  
S i oux at 1 2 : 35 P . M  . .  Th i s  q ueen  was not captu red . On  J u l y  1 6 , a 3rd 
spec i men of P .  c i tr i n u s  was  ca ptu red wh i l e f eed i ng on S .  a l b u s , a t  
8 : 09 A . M . •  
A nest of  P .  i mpat i en s  wa s fou nd  a t  Oa kwood , o n  Augu st  8th . Th e 
nest ha d  bee n d estroyed by the cu l t i vat i on of  the she l terbe l t  by  the 
pa rk emp l oyees . I n  the nest , I P .  c i tr i n u s  q ueen , I ma l e ,  a nd a n umbe r  
o f  d ea d � · i mpat i e ns  wor ke rs  were found . S i x or 7 \vor kers were st i l l  
f l y i _n g  to a n d  f rom the ove rtu rned  nest . 
H i  si-ory � Sou th  Da kota Bumb I ebees 
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I be l i eve that  F r i son ' s  ( 1 928 ) statement that Sou th Da kota i s  the 
"meet i ng g rou nds  o f  s pec i es w i th d ec i ded ea ste rn a nd weste r n  a f f i n i t i es "  
i s  no l onger true to the exte nt  w h i ch i t  was  when  f i rst ma de . A n u mb e r  
o f  f a ctors  accou nt for  t h i s  c ha ng e  o f  sta tu s . N o  encompa ss i ng co l l ect i on 
of b umb l e bees h a s  eve r been  made  i n  South Da kota . Much  o f  the  centra l  
port i on of th i s  state rema i ns re l at i ve l y  u nca l l ected . W t th both e n d s  o f  
the sta te more i nte ns i ve l y  co l l ected , a f a l se i mp ress i on o f  t h e  ce nt ra l 
port ion  i s  g i ven . As a n  examp l e ,  I i m i ted co l l ect i on ,  i n  the weste rn , 
centra l a nd easte rn port t on s  o f  the s tate , by  the a uthor , p roves 
Pyrobom b u s  h u nt i  i has  sta te w i de d i s tr i b ut i on .  U nt i I the a uthor ' s work 
Py robombus  h u nt i i was  thou g ht to be  restr i cted to the , Wyom i ng - South 
Da kota ,  border  a rea . Secon d , s i n ce F r i son ' s  wor k ,  new ag r i cu l tu ra l  
p ract t ces a n d  new c rops  h ave been  adopted . Ma ny acres o f  nat i ve 
p ra i r t e  h ave d f sap pea red . A l so ,  a g reat n umber of  s he l te rb e l ts h ave 
been p l a nted s t nce 1 928 . Th ese s h e l te rbe l ts h ave g reat l y  e n h a n ce d  t he 
potent i a l  d i st r� i b ut i on of  wood l a nd  b umb l ebee s pec i es .  Bumb l ebee spec i es ,  
i n South Da kota ,  ca n be con yen L en t l y  a rra nged i n  4 categor i es ( Ta b l e  5 ) . 
E i tlier the d i s.tr i b ut  i on of b.u;pb. l eb.ees b.as c hanged s i nee 1 928 or D r . 
Fr t son ' s stateme nt  was ba sed on i ns u f f i c f ent data -
SUMMARY 
The sequence of eme rgence  of b umb l e bee spec i es ca n be u sed  to 
p red i ct pote nt i a l bumb l ebee - f l ora l re l at i onsh i p s .  Th rough  the  
captu re of  new l y eme rged queens , record s  of l ocat i on we re obta i ned . 
The se record s a i d ed i n  de l i neat i ng the d i st r i but i on of  the  d i f fe re nt 
spec i es �  
Wh i l e some o f  the p l a nt f l ora of  ea ste r n  Sou th Da kota rema i n s a s  
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a sou rce of po l l e n a nd necta r for  l ong pe r i od s , ot her  sou rces a re s ho rt 
I i ved . On l y  a sma l I p roport i on of th i s  d i ve rse f l ora was i nten s i ve l y  
ut i I i zed  by  fora g i .ng  bumb l e bees , a s  a sou rce of necta r a nd p o l l en .  
A l thoug h  numbers  a nd s pec i es of  forag i ng bumb l ebees va ry f rom 
hou r to hou r ,  day  to d a y ,  a nd f rom p l a nt spec i es to p l a nt s p ec i e s , M .  
· · t e rv i d u s a n d  P .  g r i seoco l I i s  queen s  we re the most n ume rou s s pec i es 
ob served . 
Becau se of  the ma ny  factors i n f l uenc i ng v i s i tat i on . rate s  o f  
bumb l ebees , d e s i g na t i ng o n e  s pec i es a s  s u pe r i o r to a nother wa s d i f f i cu l t .  
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  t i me of  d ay , tempe ratu re , a nd ava i l a b i  I i ty of  necta r 
a p pea r  to be the p r i nc i pa l  f actors caus t ng the w i de va r i a nce i n  
v i s i tat i on rate s . 
T i me of  day  a p pea rs  to be a n  i mpo rtant facto r i n  d ete rm i n i ng the 
d ens i ty of bumb l e bees that one ca n expect to f t nd  on a g i ve n  f l ora l 
host . Late i n  the season , pea k d e n s i ty for  most b umb l ebee s p ec i es 
becomes  l es s  p red i cta b l e . 
Temperai· u re h a s  a n  i mpo rta nt i n f l u ence upon n umbers  o f  to�a g i _ng  
b umb l ebees . As temp e ratu re i nc reases , the n umber of fo�a g i ng 
bumb l ebees tend s to i nc rease . Th ree sea sona l patte rns  of  f o�ag i ng by  
bumb l ebees a ppea r  to ex i st .  Ea r l y  i n  the yea r ,  quee n s  f req u e nt l y  
forage at  temperatu res be l ow 6 7° F . . Du r i n� the summe r  month s 
bumb l ebees se l dom fo rage a t  temp e ratu res be l ow 67° F . . I n  a utumn , 
bumb l e bees f requent l y  f orage be l ow th i s  th resho l d .  The  cha racter o f  
t h e  f l ora i tse l f  i n f l ue nces t h e  fora g i ng patterns � i nd ependen t of  
env i ronmenta l factor s . 
I t  ap pea r s  that comp l ex i nte r re l at i on s h i ps between necta r 
ava i l a b i  I i ty ,  ne st b rea ku p ,  a n d  the i ntrod uct i on of  new b un1b l ebee 
ma l es a nd q u ee n s  i n to the pop u l at i on accou nt , i n  pa rt ,  for  the 
d i sapp ea ra nce o f  the t i me a nd tempe ratu re per i od s  so p reva l ent ea r l y  
i n  the sea son . 
I t  a p pea rs that g rou nd l eve l temperatu re , re l at i ve h um i d i ty a nd 
w t nd s peed have I i tt l e  i f  a ny d i rect ef fect u pon b umb l e bee n um be rs .  
The  dec l i ne i n  temperatu re d u r i ng a sto rm a p pea rs  to be  the  
p r i ma ry e f fect on  red uced bee  numbers ; ra i n  i s  seconda ry . Ra i ny con­
d i t i ons appea r respons i b l e for  coo l e r tempe ratu res a nd red u ced 
b umb l e bee · n umbers on mo rn t ng s  fo l l ow t ng storms . 
Beca u se of  the many  var i a b l es i nvo l ved t n  b umb l ebee fo�a g i _ng the  
f i xed qu ad rat  method wa s not  s u ccess f u l l y  ut i I i zed i n  th i s  s tu d y . 
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Fo�ag i ng bumb ! ebees a ppea r to h a ve u n i que  behav i ora l c ha racte r i st i cs .  
These · cha racte r i st i cs d i f f e r  w i th . the . t tme of day , season , a nd f l ora l 
host  • . 
As  w i th most I i v i ng t h i hgs , b umb l ebees  a re a f fected by p redators 
. . 
a n d  p a ra s t tes . Sma l I mamma l s · s u c h  a s  m i ce a nd s h rews teed on  them . 
S ku n ks re l i sh b umb l ebees as a food sou rce . As f l  t d  f l  t e s , P r6�at� u s  
ve rteb ratu s ,  a nd ambu s h  b ug s . Ptiymata pe ri n sy l va n i ca ame r i ca na ,  we r·e 
obse rved w i th bumb l ebees . Soc i a l p a ra s i tes ; Ps i thyru s c i tr l n us , 
we re obta i ned f rom a f· l mpat t ens nest . 
45 
New �g r t c u l tu ra l p ra ct i ces , ne� crops  and  an i nc rease In s h e l te rbe l t  
n umbe rs has  a l te red b umb l ebee d i st r i b u t i on .  W i th the cent ra l po rt i on of  
the state re l at i ve l y  u nca l l ected , accu rate conc l us i ons ca n not  be 
d rawn .  
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Tab l e  I .--f i rst day of  e ncou nte r  w i th bumb l ebee spec i es w i th i n  
Broo k i ngs  Co . ,  Sou th  Da kota , 1 9 70 . 
Spec i es name Quee n Wor ke r 
Bombu s te r r i co l a  K i rby  6- 08 7-30 
Mega bombu s borea I i s  K i rby 6 -08 7-29 
Mega bom b u s  f e rv i d u s  ( F . ) 6-0 1 6- 25 
Mega bomb u s  f e rv i d u s  dorsa I i s  6-0 1 8-04 
C resson  
Mega bombus  n .  a u r i comu s 6-02 7-20 
(Robe rtson ) 
Mega bombu s pe n n sy l v a n i cu s  6-0 1 7-06 
( De Gee r ) 
Pyrobombu s b i macu l atu s 6-08 6- 1 0  
C re sson 
Py robornb u s  g r  i seoco I I i s  6-0 1 6-25 
( De Gee r ) 
Pyrobombu s h u nt i i ( G reene )  6-0 2  
Pyrobombu s i mpat i e ns  C re s son 6-0 1 6-25 
Pyrobombu s ru foc i nctu s 7-24 
( C re s son ) 
Pyrobomb u s  vaga ns  vaga n s  6-0 1 7-09 
( Sm i th ) 
7 0  
Ma l e  
8- 1 7  
8-2 1 
8- 1 7  
8- 1 7  
8- 1 7  
8 - 27 
9-0 1 
9- I I  
8 - 2 1 
7 1 
Ta b i e  2 .--Phy l ogenet i c  I i st of  f l ower i ng p l a nts found  on stud y  a rea s ,  
1 9 7 0 . 
P l a nt s pec i es 
A L I SMATAC EA 
Sag i ttar i a  e nge l ma n n i a na J .  G .  Sm . ,  A r row-Aead 
GRAM I N EAE 
Bromu s i ne rm i s  Leys s . ,  Brome g ra s s  
Ph l eum pratense  L . ,  T i mothy 
COMME L I NAC EAE 
Tradesca nt i a  b racteata Sma l I ,  S p i derwort 
L I L I ACEAE 
Zygaden u s  e l ega n s  Pu rs h 
A I  l i um ce r n u u m  Rot h , On i on 
A I I i u m s te I I a tum Ke r • , 0 n i on 
L i I i um ph i  l a de l p h i cu m  L . , Wood - 1  i l y  
AMARY L L I DACEAE 
Hypox i s  h i r s uta ( L . ) Cov . , Sta r-g ras s  
I R I DACEAE 
S i syr i nch i um �. , B l ue-eyed g ra s s  
SA L I CACEAE 
Sa l i x  i nte r i or Row l ee ,  Sa ndba r-w i I l ow 
Study  




A , H , O  
A , H  
A , H 
0 




Ea r I i e st 
b l oom 
8-04 
7 - 0 2  




8- 1 2  
6-25 
6 -0 6  
6-0 6 
6-0 1 
Ta b l e  2 .--( Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt spec i es 
URT I CACEAE 
U rt i ca d i o i ca L . , St i ng i ng nett l e  
PO LYGONACEAE 
Po l ygo n um cocc i neum M u h l . ,  Wa te r sma rtweed 
Po l ygonum l apath i fo l  i um L .  
NYCTAG I NACEAE 
Oxyba p h u s  nyctag i ne u s  C M i chx . ) Sweet , - - Umb re I I a-wort 
Oxybaph u s  I i nea r i s  C Pu rs h ) Rob i ns ,  Umb re l ! a-wort 
CARYOPHY LLACEAE 
Lych n i s  a l ba M i  I I . , Wh i te camp i on 
RANUNCU LACEAE 
De l ph i n i um v i rescens  N u tt . ,  La r ks p u r 
Ra nu ncu l u s  pensy l va n i cu s  L .  f . ,  Buttercu p 
Ra�u ncu l u� septe ntr i ona l i � Po i r . ,  Buttercu p 
Tha i i ct rum d a syc a rpu� F i sche r & La I I .  
Anemone cy l i nd r i ca Gray , Anemone  
Anemone ca nadens i s  L . , Anemone 
CRUC I FERAE 




A , H , S 







A , H , S 
H 
A , H , S  
H , O , S  
72  
Ea r l i e st  
b l oom 
7- 1 0  
7- 1 5  
8-03 




7- 1 0  
6- 1 1  





Ta b  I e · 2 . ..,...........cc·ont i n u ed ) . 
�------------------------------------------��=====
P l a nt  spec t es 
· ca p se l I a  o u rsa -pa stor i s  ( L . ) Med i c . , 
S hephe rd ' s  p u rse 
Erys i mum  a spe rum < N u tt . ) DC . ,  Weste rn wa l I f l ower 
· s i symb r i um  p rob . of f i c i na l e ( L . )  Scop . ,  
Hedge-musta rd 
S i symb r i um a l t i s s i mum L . ,  Tumb l i ng  mu sta rd 
Descu ra i n i a  soph i a  ( L . ) Web b , He rb-sop h i a  
SAX I FRAGACEAE 
Heuchera r i c h a rd son i i R .  Br . ,  A l um- root 
ROSACEAE 
Sp i raea van houte i ( Br i ot )  Za b . ,  
Br i d a l  w reath 
Potent i I I i a  norveg i ca L . , C i n q ue fo i I 
Potent i I I i a  pensy l va n i ca L . , C i n q uefo i I 
Potent i I I i a  a n se r i na L . , S i l ve r-weed 
Potent i I I i a  a rguta P u rs h , C i nquef o i  I 
�� ca naden se J acq . , Aven s  
·� t r  i f  I orum Pu rs h , Pra i r i e  s mo ke 
Rosa ca ro l i na L . , Rose 
- ---
� b l a nda  A i t . , Rose 
Study Ea r l i est 
area . .  5 l oom 
H 7-24 
H 6- 23 
H 7-24 
0 6-25 
0 6- 1 3  
A 6- 1 5  
0 6-02 
H , O , S  7 - 1 0  
H 6-28 
A 6-06 
H 7- 0 1 
s 7- i 5  
A 6-06 
A , H , O  6- 1 5  
s , o  6-08. 
Ta b l e  2 . -. -(Con t i n ued ) . 
P I  a nt s pec t es 
· Rosa ca ro l t na L .  X R .  b l a n d a  A i t . , Rose 
Cotonea ste r  p rob . acut i fo l  I a  T u rc z . ,  Cotoneaste r  
FABACEAE 
Tr i f o t i um prate n se  L . , Red c l ov e r  
Tr i fo l  t um repen s  . L . , Wh i te c l over 
Me l i l otu s a l ba Des r . ,  Wh i te sweet c l ove r 
Me l i l otus  o f f i c i na l  t s  ( L . ) Des r . , 
Ye l l ow sweet c l over  
Med i cago l upu l  i na L . , B l ac k  med i ck 
Med i cago · sa t l va L . , A l f a l fa 
· Psora I ea_ a rgophy I I a Pu rsh 
Psora l ea escu l enta Pu rsh , P ra i r i e-tu r n i p  
Amorpha canesce n s  Pu rsh , Lead -p l a nt 
· · Amorpha f ru t i cosa L . , Fa l s e i n d i go 
Peta l os temum pu rp u reum ( Vent . ) Ryd b . ,  
Pra t r i e-c l ove r 
Peta l ostemum  ca nd i d um ( W i I l d . ) M t chx . , 
P ra i r i e..-c l over  
Desmod i_ u m  ca nadense C L . ) DC . , T i  ck:""tre fo i: I 
· v i c t a amer i cana  M u h l . ,  Vetch 
Lathyru s · � e no� u s M u h l .  va r .  i nton su s 





A , H , O , S 
A , H , O , S  
A , H , O , S  
A , H , O 
A , H , O , S 
A , H , O , S 
A , H , O  
H 
H , O 
0 
A , H  
A 
A 
A , IJ , S 
A , H  
74  
Ea r I i est  





7- 1 3  
6- 1 0  
6- 1 1 
6 - 1 2  
7 -0 1 
7-08 
6-02 
6- 1 3  
7- 1 5  
7 - 0 7  
7- 1 5  
6--0 1 
6-23 
Ta b l e  2 . --( Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt s pec i es 
Lat hyru s pa l u st r i s  L . , W i l d  p ea 
Astr�aga I u s  ag re st i s  Doug  I • , M i I k-vetc h 
Astraga l u s ca nadens i s  L . , M i  l k�vetc h  
Oxy trop i s  I am bert i i Pu rsh , Loco-weed 
· G i ycyrrh i za l ep i dota Pu rs h , L i cor i ce 
· Am p h i ca rpa  bracteata va r .  comosa C L . ) Fern . ,  
. Hog -pea n u t  
OXAL I DACEAE 
Oxa l i s  str i cta L . , Wood -so r re l 
L I NACEAE 
L i n um r i g i d um Pu rsh , F l ax 
L i num u s i tat i ss i mum L . , Common f l ax 
BA LSAM I NACEAE 
I mpat i e n s  b i f l ora Wa l t . , Touch-me- not 
MALVACEA E  
Ma l va rotu n d i f o l  i a  L . , Ma l l ow 
V I  O LACEAE  
V i o l a  soror i a W i  1 l d . ,  Woo l l y b l ue v i o l et 
LYTHRACEAE 
· Lyth rum a l atum Pu r sh , Loosestr i fe 
75  
Stu d y  E a r  I i e st 
a rea b l oom 
A , H , S  6-05 
A , H  6-0 1 
A , H  7- 1 5  
H 6- 1 5  
H , O , S  7-06 
s 8-04 
0 6-25 
H 7-0 1 
s 7-02 
0 8- 1 2  
H 7-29 
A , S  5- 1 5  
A 7-07 
Ta b I e 2 . - ( Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt s pec i es 
ONAGRACEAE 
Oenothera b i e n n i s  L . ,  Even i ng-p r i mrose 
·oenothera serru l ata N u tt . 
Gau ra cocc i nea Pu rs h 
UMBE L L I FERAE 
Stu d y  
a rea 
A , H , S  
H 
0 
Osmorh i za l ong i sty l i s  ( Torr . ) DC . ,  Sweet c i ce l y  S 
Z i z i a  a u rea ( L . ) W .  D .  J .  Koc k ,  Go l den  A l exa nder  S 
Z i z i a  a pte ra (Gray ) Fe rn . ,  Go l de n  A l exa n d e r  A 
C i cu ta mac u l ata L . ,  Wate r-hem l oc k  A , H , S  
He rac l eum l a natum M i chx . , Cow-pars n i p  0 
CORNACEAE 
Co rn u s  ob l t gua  Rat . 
PR I MU LACEAE 
Lys r mach i a  c i  I l a ta L . ,  Looses tr i fe 
GENT I ANACEAE 
Gent t a na a nd rews i i  G r i se b . , C l osed  gent i a n 
APOCYNACEAE 
�ocynum  ca n na b i n um  L . , I nd i a n hemp 
ASCLEP I ADACEAE 




A , S  
s 
76 
Ear I i est 
b l oom 
7-08 
6- 1 5  




6- 1 1  
6 - 1 3  
6-30 
7- 1 5  
8-26 
6- 1· 5  
7- 1 0  
Tab l e  2 .--(Co nt i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt s pec i es 
Asc l ep i a s sy r i aca L . , M i l kweed 
CONVO LVU LACEAE 
Convo l v u l u s a rvens i s  L . ,  F i e l d  b i nd weed 
Convo l vu l u s  sep i u m L . ,  Hedge- b i ndweed 
PO LEMON I AC EA E  
Ph l ox p i  l osa L . , P h l ox 
HYDROPHYLLACEA E 
Hyd ro p hy l l um y i rg i n i a n um L . , Wate r- l ea f  
BORAG I N;\CEAE 
L i thospermum canescens  ( M i c hx . ) Le hm . , 
Hoary p uccoon 
Onosmod i um occ i de nta l e  Macken z . , 
F I ase  g romwe I I 
La ppu l a  ech i nata G i  I i b . ,  St i c kseed 
Lap p u l a  �. , St i c kseed 
V ERBENAC EAE 
Ve rbena u rt i c i fo l  i a  L . , V e rv a i n  
Verbena ha stata L . , Verva i n  
Ve rbena ?t r i cta Vent . ,  V e rva i n  
Verbe na b racteata Lag . & Rod r . ,  Verva i n  
Stu d y  
a rea 








H , O , S  
H , O  
H 
77  
Ea r I i est 
b l oom 
6-25 
6- 1 9  
6- 1 7  
6- 1 1 
6-05 
6-0 1 





6- 1 9  
6-23 
Ta b ! e  2 . - ( Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l a n t  s pec i es 
LAB I ATAE  
Scute l ! a r i a  l a te r i f l ora L . , S ku l l ea p  
Nepeta cata r i a  L . , Catn i p  
Physosteg i a  pa rv i f l or� N u tt . 
Stachys  pa l u str i s L . , Hedge- nett l e  
Monard a  f i stu l osa L . , Horse-m i nt 
· Lycopu s  ame r i ca n u s  M u h l . ,  Bug l e-weed 
· Lycopu s a spe r G reene , Bug l e-weed 
Mentha a rvens i s  L . ,  M i nt 
SOLANACEAE 
Physa l i s v i rg i n i a na M i  I I . , G round-cherry 
SCROPHU LAR I ACEA E  
Sc roph u l a r i a  ma r l  l a nd i ca L . , F i gwort 
L i na r i a  vu l ga r i s  H i  I I ,  Butte r-a nd -eggs 
Gera rd i a te n u i fo l  i a  Va h l . 
Ped i cu l a r i s  ca na dens i s  L . , Lou sewort 
Ped i cu l a r i s  l a nceo l ata M i c hx . , Lou sewort 
RUB I ACEAE 
Ga l i um apa r i ne L . , Bed straw 
Ga l i um borea l e  L . , Bed straw 




A , H  
A , H , O , S 
H , S 
o , s 
0 
o , s  









Ea r l i es t  





7- 1 5  
8- 1 9  
8- 1 2  








6- 1 5  
Tab I e 2 .-( Cont i n ued ) . 
P l a nt spec i e s 
CAPR I FOL I ACEAE 
Sambu c u s  ca na dens i s  L . , Common e l der  
· Lon i ce ra xy l osteum L . , Honeys uc k l e  
Sympho r i ca r pos occ i denta l i s  Hook . ,  Wo l f be rry 
· symphor i ca rpos a l b u s  ( L . ) B l a ke ,  S nowberry 
CUCURB I TACEAE 
Ech i nocys t i s  l obata  C M i chx . ) T .  & G . , 
W i I d cucumber 
LOBE L I ACEAE 
· Lo5e l i a  sp i cata Lam . , Lo be l i a  
COMPOS I TAE 
He l i a n th u s  a n n u u s  L . , Common s u n f l ower 
He l i a nth u s  p rob . pet i o l a r i s  N u tt . , S u n f l owe r 
He l  i a nth u s  l aet i f l o rus  P u rsh , S u n f l owe r 
He l  i a nth u s  decapeta l i s L . , S u n f l ower 
He l i a nth u s tu be rosu s L . , J e r u sa l em-a rt i choke 
He l i a nt h u s  max i m i  I i a n i Sch ra d . ,  S u n f l owe r 
He !  i a nth u s  g rosseserratus M a rten s , S u n f l ower  
He l i ops i s  h e l i a nth� ( L . ) Sweet , Ox-eye 
Ru dbeck i a  h i rta L . , B l a c k-eyed S us a n  
Stu d y  
a rea 
0 
o , s  






H , S  
0 
H , O , S 
A , H , O , S  
A , H  
A , H , S  
A , S  
79 
Ea r I i e st 
b l oom 
6-30 
6-0 1 




8- 1 7  
8-27 
7-08 
9 - 1 7  
8-22  
8- 1 8  
8- 1 0  
6- 22  
6-22 
Tab l e  2 . --(Cont i n ued ) 
P l a nt s pec i es 
Ru d bec k i a  l ac i n i ata L . ,  Ta l 1 - hea ded cone f l ower 
Ech i �acea pa l I i d a N u tt . , Conef l owe r 
Rat i b i d a · co l umn i fera  ( Nu tt . ) Woot . & Sta nd i . , 
Cone f l ower 
· Rat i b i da co l u mn i fera ( Nu tt . ) Woot . & Sta nd i . ,  
va r .  p u l cherr i ma D . C . , Cone f l owe r 
· Rat i b i d a p i n n ata ( V ent . ) Ba r n h . ,  Cone f l owe r 
He l en i um a u tu mna l e  L. , S neezeweed 
· B i dens  vu I ga ta G reene , Be_gga r-t i c ks 
· s i l p h i um perfo l i atum L . ,  C u p-p l a n t  
· Ach i l l ea m i l l e fo l i um L . , Ya rrow 
· ra nacetum v u l ga re L . ,  Ta n sy 
Senec i o  a u reu s L . , Grou n d se l 
Ch rysop s i s  v i  I l osa ( Pu rs h ) N u tt . , Go l den  a ste r 
Gr i nde  I i a  squ a r rosa C Pu rs h ) O u na l . ,  Gum-p l a nt  
So l i d ago nemora l i s  A i t . , Go l d e n rod 
So l i dago g i gantea A i t . , Go l den rod 
So l i dago ca nadens i s  L . ,  Go l d e n rod 
So l i d ago mo l 1 i s  Ba rt l . ,  Go l denrod 
· so l i d ago r i g i d a  L . �  Gol denrod 
Aste r ob l ong i fo l  i u s N utt . , W i l d  a ste r 
80 
Stu dy Ea r I i est  
a rea . - b l oom . 
H , O , S 6- 1 7  
H 6-23 
A , H  7-0 1 
A 7 - 1 7  
A 7 -28 
A , H  8-04 
0 8-27 
A , H  7 -24 
A , H , O  6 - 1 3  
H 7-24 
A , H  6- 1 1 
H 8- 1 4  
H 8- 1 4  
H 8-3 1 
H , O , S  7-24 
A , H , O , S 8 - 1 9  
0 9--26 
H , O  8 -24 . 
H 9_: 1 4  
Ta b l e  2 .-(C
.
ont i nued ) . 
P l a nt s p ec i es 
A s te r · l aev i s  L . � W i l d  a ste r 
A ster · se r i ce u s  Vent . ,  W i l d  a s te r  
Aster e r i co i de s  L . , W i l d  a s te r  
Aste r  s i mp l ex W i  I l d . ,  W i l d  a ste r 
Bo l ton i a  a ste ro i de s  ( L . ) L ' He r . 
Er i geron p h i l a de l ph i cu s  L . ,  Da i sy 
Er i geron str i gosu s M u h l . ,  Da i sy 
Cony za ca nade n s i s  ( L . ) C ronq . ,  Horseweed 
L i atr i s  l i g u l i sty l i s  ( A . Ne l s . ) K.  Sch um . , 
B l a z i ng sta r 
L i atr i s  sp i cata ( L . ) W i  I l d . ,  B l a z i ng sta r 
L i at r i s pu ncta ta Hook . 
Ku hn i a  e upator i o i de s  L .  
Ve rnon i a  a l t i s s i ma N u tt . , I ronweed 
Vernon i a  f a sc i c u l a ta M i chx . , I ronweed 
Arct i um m i n u s  Sch k . ,  Commo n b u rdoc k 
C i r s i um v u l ga re ( Sav i ) Te n . ,  Bu l l  t h. i st l e  
C i rs i um d i sco l or CMu h l . ) S pr�ng , ,  T h i st l e 
�um a l t i· s s i: rnum . (L· .. · ) Sp re_ng � , T b i st l e · 
C i r s i um · f l oodma n i i ( Ryd b . )  Arthu r , Th t st l e  




A , O  
H , O , S  
s 
A , S  
0 
0 
A , H  
A , H  
H 
H , O  
H 
A , H , S  
o , s  
H , O , S  
0 
s 
A , H  
8 1  
Ea r l i e st  
. b l. oom . 













7- 1 5  
8- 1 2  
7-22 
8 - 1 7 
8- 1 9 · . 
7-08 
Ta b l e · 2 .-. -(Cont i nued ) . 
P l a n t s pec i es 
C i r s i um · u nd u l a t�m (Nutt . l S p r�ng . ,  T h t st l e  
C i r s i um a rvense  ( L . ) Scop . ,  Ca nad a th i st l e -
Lygod�s� i a  j u ncea t Pu rs h ) D .  Don ,  Ru s h -p t n k 
Crep i s  r u nc i nata ( J ames )  T .  & G . , Haw k ' s  bea rd 
· Agoser i s g l a uca ( Pu rs h )  D .  D i etr . 
1 a raxacum ·s p . , Da nde  I i on 
Sonc h u s  a rven s i s  L . , Sow-th i st l e  
Lact uca serr i o l a L . , P r i ck l y  l ettuce 
C i chor i um i ntyb u s  L . , C h i cory 
Tragopogon d u b i u s Scop . ,  Goat ' s  bea rd 
Stu d y  
a rea 
A 
H , O , S  
0 
A 
A , H , O , S  
A , H , O , S  
o , s 
0 
H , O , S  
A , H , O , S 
1 /  Stu d y  a reas : A = Au rora , H = He nd r i c ks , 0 = Oa kwood , 
S = B i g  S i oux . 
82  
Ea r I i est 
. .  b l oom 
7- 1 5  
6-25 
7-30 
6- I I  
6-0 1 
6-02 




Ta b l e  3 . --P i a n t  s pec i es wh i ch a re hosts for b umb l ebee v i s i ta t i on ,  1 970 . 
P l a nt spec i es Da te of Bumb l e bee b l oom 1 /  po I I i na tors 2/ 
AL I SMATACEA E 
S a g i tta r i a  8-04 I W  8-2 1 S 
e n ge I ma n·n i a n a  P W  8-04 S 
j .  G .  Sm . 
ArrovJ-head 
GRAM I N EAE 
Bromu s 7-02 PQ 7-02 S 
i ne rm i s  Leyss . 
Brome grass  
Ph l eum 7-0 1 FQ 7-0 1 H 
p ratense L .  
T i mothy 
I 
I I  
I I  
I I  
P I  ant  .spec i es 
COMM E L I NACEAE 
Tradescant i a  
b racteata Sma I i 
Sp i d e rwort 
SAL I CACEAE 
Sa I i x 
i nteri or Row 1 ee 
Sand ba r-w i I l ow 
POLYGONACEAE 
Po l ygon u� 
cocc i neum Mu h l . 
Water sma rtweed 
Date of  
b l oom 
6-0 1 
6- 1 8  
6-0 1 
7- 1 5  
Bumb l ebee 
po I I i nators 
AQ 6- 1 1 A 
I Q  6-22 S 
PQ 6-29 S 
V Q  6-22 S 
PW 8- 1 4  H 
v w  8-29 s 
AW 8-24 H 
1 /  Date of b l oom eg . ,  8-04 � August 4 ,  f i rst date o f  b l oom . Somet i mes a secon d date w i  I I 
be present u nder  t he f i rst . The  second date denotes the l a st date of b l oom . 
2/ Key to b umb l ebee spec i es ,  ca stes , a nd s i tes : T - B .  te rr i co l a  K i rby , A - M .  n .  a u r i com-
� s ( Robertson ) ,  Bo - �· borea l i s  K i rby , F - �· �� rvi d u s  < F . ) ,  P - M . pennsy l van i cu s  
UJe Geer ) ,  G - P .  gr i seoco l I i s  ( De Geer ) ,  R - P .  r u foc i nctu s ( Cresson ) ,  8 - P .  
b f macu l atu s Cresson ,  H - �· ·-hUnt i i ( G reene ) ,  1 -- !:_. i mpat i e ns C resson , V - �-:- vaga ns 
( Sm i th ) ;  Q - Queen , W - Wor ke r ,  M - Ma l e ; A - Au rora , H - Hend r i c ks , 0 - Oa kwood , S -
� i g  S i oux ; eg . ,  I W  8-2 1 S . = �· i mpat i e ns Cres son , Wor ker , f i r st ca ptu red on host p l a n t  
Au g u st 2 ,  a t  B i g  S i oux s tu d y  a rea . 
co 
lN 
Ta b l e  3 . --( Co n t i n ued ) . 
P l a nt spec i es 
RANUNCU LACEAE 
Anemo ne 
ca nadens i s  L . 
Anemone 
CRUC I FERAE  
Bra ss i ca 
ka be r ( DC . ) L . 
Wh ee l e r 
ROSACEAE 
S p i raea 
v a n h out i 
( B r i  ot ) Za b . ,  
Br i d l e  wreath 
Geum 
ca nadense J acq . 
Ave n s  
Rosa 
caro 1 i n a L .  
Rose 
Date of 




7 - 1 5  
6- 1 5  
7 -08 
Bumb l e bee 
po I I i nators 
VQ 6 - 0 4  S 
FQ 7 - 0 2  S 
I Q  6-08 0 
HQ 6-08 0 
v w  7 - 1 6  s 
FQ 6-25 0 
GQ 7-08 H , O  
PQ 7-08 H 
BW 6-30 0 
I I  
I I 
I I  
i I 
P l ant  spec i es 
Rosa 
b l a n d a  A i t .  
Rose-
Rosa 
ca ro I i n a L .  X R .  
-
b l a nda  A i t .  
Rose 
Cotoneaste r  p rob . 
acut i fo l  i a  Tu rcz . 
Date of Bu mb l e bee 
b l oom po I  I i na -rors 
6-08 FQ 6- 1 7  O , S  
7 -0 8  GQ 6- 1 7  O , S  
PQ 6- 1 7  S 
VQ 6-22 S 
BW 6-30 0 
6-08 FQ 6-25 0 
7 - 0 8  GQ 6- 1 9  0 
BW 6 - 3 0  0 
6-02 FQ 6- 0 8  0 
6- 1 9  GQ 6-08 0 
I Q  6-08 0 
VQ 6-08 0 
BQ 6-08 0 
BW 6- 1 0  0 
BoQ 6-08 0 
HQ 6-08 0 
co � 
Ta b l e  3 . --CCont i n ued ) . 
P l a nt  spec i es Date of b l oom 
FABACEAE 
T r  i fo  I i u.m 6-04 
pratense L ,  To e nd 
Red c l ov e r  of 
study  
T r i fo I i u m  6�08 
repe ns  L .  
v� h i te c l ove r 
Me ! i I otu s  7- 1 3  
a l b a Desr . Wh i. te 9--26 
sweet c l over  
Me  I i I otu s  6 - 1 0  
of f i c i na l l s ( L . ) 8- 1 7  
Des r .  , Ye I I ow 
sweet c l over  
fv'!ed  i cago 6- 1 3  
sat t va L.  
A l f a l f a 
Bumb l ebee 
po I I i nators 
FQ 6-06 A , H , O , S 
FW 6 -25 A , H , O 
FM 8 - 1 7  H , O  
GQ 6-08 H , O 
GW 7 - 1 5  H , O  
GM 8 ..... 1 7  0 
I Q  6- 1 3  0 
FW 7 - 1 7 A , H  
GW 7-- 1 5  H 
I Q  6 - 1 1 A 
FW 7- 1 5  A , H , O , S  
FM 8-26 A 
GW 7-24 A , H , O 
FQ 6 -25 0 
FW 7 - 1 7  A 
GQ 6- 1 3  H , O  
GW 6-25 0 
FQ 6- 1 3  A , S  
GQ 6 �22 S .  
t W  7-20 0 
I W  7 -0 9  0 
I M  9- 1 7  0 
PQ 6- 1 3  A , H , O , S  
PW 7 ..- 0 6  A , H ,. O  
PM 8 - 1 7  1:1 , 0  
V Q  6-08 H , O , S  
Y�l 7 -09 0 
PW 8-05 H 
VW 7-29 H 
I W  7 -2 4  o , s  
I M  9-26 0 
PW 7-27 A , S  
1. Q 6- I 9 1:1 , 0 
I W  6-25 0 
PW 8-04 A , H  
VQ 6- 1 7  0 
PQ 7 - 0 1 H , S  
PW 8..-05 H 
V'tf 7-20 o ,  S 
BQ 6- 1 3  0 
BW 6-2 5 0 
BoQ 7 - 0 6  0 
BoW 8 - 1 7  0 
AQ 6 - 1 3  ti ,. O  
AW 7 -20 H , O  
HQ 6 - 1 3  H ,. O  
V W  8-0 1 O , S  
RW 7 -24 0 
BW 6- 1 9  0 
TQ 6- 1 5  H , O 
RW 8- 1 7  0 
()) 
U1 
Ta b l e  3 . --C Co n t i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt spec i es 
Psora l ea 
a rgophy I I a Pu r s h  
Amorpha  
ca n e sce n s  Pu rsh 
Lea d-p l a nt 
Arnorpha 
f r u t i cosa  L .  
Fa l se i nd i go 
Peta l ostemum 
p u rpu reum (Vent . )  
Ry d b . 
Pra i r i e-c l ove r 
V i c i a  
amer i ca na Mu h I . 
Vetch 
Da te of 
b l oom 
7 -0 1 
6-02 
6- 1 3  
7 - 1 5  
6-0 1 
7 -0 2  
Bumb l ebee 
po I I i nators 
BoW 7 - 29 H 
FQ 6-02 H 
FW 7-24 H 
PW 7-24 H 
BoW 7 - 29 H 
I Q  6- 1 3  0 
FQ 7 - 1 7  A , H  
FW 7 -2 4  H 
PQ 7-28 A 
PW 7-24 H 
FQ 6-0 2  A , H , S  
GQ 6- 02 A , H  
LQ 6 -0 2  A , H  
PQ 6-02 A , H  
V Q  6-03 A , S  
AQ 6-0 2  A , H  
HQ 6-02 H 
I 




I I  
I I  
I I  
P l a nt ? pec i es 
Lathy rus  
ve nos u s  M u h l . ·va r .  i ntons u s  
Butt . & St . J oh n  
W i  I d pea 
Lathy rus  
pa l ustr i s  L . 
W i l d  pea 
Astraga l u s 
ag rest i s  Do ug I .  
M i I k-vetch 
Oxytrop i s  




serru l ata N u tt . 
Date of  






6- 1 5  
7-0 1 
6- 1 5  
Bumb l ebee 
po I I i nators 
FQ 6- 1 5  H 
FQ 6-0 5  A , H , S  
GQ 6-08 H , S  
I Q  6- 1 1 A 
VQ  6-09 A , S  
AQ 6- 1 5  H 
FQ 6-03 A , H  
PQ 6-0 1 A 
FQ 6 - 1 5  H 
GQ 6-23 H 
PQ 6- 1 5  H 
FQ 7-0 1 H 
co 0\ 
Ta b l e  3 . --C Co n t i n u ed ) . 
P l a n t s p ec i e s 
Date o f  B u m b l e bee 
P l a nt .s p ec i e s 
Date o f  Bu mb l e bee 
b i oom p o I I j· n a to r s  b l oom po I I i n a to r s  
UMBE L L I F ERA E V E RBENACEA E 
Z ! z i a  6-0 1 PQ 6 - 2 1 A V e r be na 6-23 FW 7-24 H 
ap te ra CG ray ) h a stata L .  8- 1 4 GW 7 -29 H 
Fe r n . V e rv a i n  PW 8-05 H 
Go l d e n  A l exa n d e rs 
V e rb e n a  6- 1 9  FQ 6-28 H 
A S C L E P I ADAC EAE I I  s t r i cta V e n t . F W  7-24 H 
V e rv a i n  I I 
A s c l e p i a s 6-25 GQ 7-20 0 
s y r i a c a  L .  GW 7 -30 0 I I  LAB I ATAE 
�� i I kvJeed I I 
Ne p eta 7-20 I W  8- 1 2  0 
CONV O LV U LAC EAE I I  cata r i a  L .  
Ca t n i p  
Convo l v u l u s 6 - 1 7  P\� 9 -0 I 0 
sep i u m L .  V Q 8- 1 7  0 Mon a rd a  7 - 1 5 FQ 8-04 S 
Hed g e - b i n d weed vw 8- 1 7  0 f i stu I os a L • 8-2 1 FW 8-03 S 
BM 8- 1 7  0 Ho r s e �m i n t FM 8-2 1 S 
GQ 8- 1 I S 
BORAG I NA.C El\ E I I  GW 8- 1 I S 
PQ 8 - 0 4  S 
O nosmod i u m 6 - 1 5  FQ 6-23 H PW 7 - 27 S 
occ i de nta l e  M a c ke n z . VQ 6-23 H V Q  8-03 S 
F a  I se g romwe I I vw  7-27 s 
AQ 8- 1 0  S 
AW 8-04 S 
TQ 8-04 S co '-J 
Tab l e  3 . --(Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l a nt spec i es Date o f  Bumb l ebee P l a nt spec i es Date of  Bumb l e bee b l oom po I I i nators b l oom po I I i nators 
Me nth a 8-0 4  I W  8 - 2 7  0 Symehor i ca rpos 6- 1 7  FW 8-0 5 H 
a rvens i s  L .  occ i de nta l i s  8 - 1 9  GQ 6- 1 9  0 
�1 1 nt Hoo k .  G W  7 - 1 6  S 
Wo l f berry I Q  6- 1 9  0 
SCROPHU LAR I AC EAE I I  I W  7-20 O , S  
PQ 7 - 2 7  S 
L i n a r i a  6 -0 2  v w  8- 1 2  0 I PW 8-05 H 
·v u I g a r  i s  H i  I I V Q  6- 1 9  O , S  
Butter-a nd -egg s v w  7 - 1 6  o , s  
BoW 7-2 9 H 
Ped i cu l a r i s 6-0 1 FQ 6-0 1 A 
ca na d e n s i s  L .  6- 1 1 GQ 6-0 1 A Symehor i careos 6-29 GQ 7- 1 6  S 
lou sewort I Q  6-0 1 A a I b u s  C L . ) B I a ke 8 - 1 9  PW 7 - 1 0  S 
PQ 6-0 1 A S nowberry vw 8-04 s 
Pe d i cu l a r i s 7-25 PW 7 -28 A COMPOS I TAE 
l a nceo l ata 
M i chx . , Lousewort I I  He I i. a nth u s  8- 1 7  FM 8-27 0 
a n n u u s  L .  GW 8- 1 7  0 
CAPR I FO L I ACEAE I I  Common s u n f l owe r GM 8- 1 7  0 
I W  8 - 2 2  0 
Lon i ce ra 6-0 1 FQ 6-0 1 O , S PM 8-27 0 
xy l osteum L . 6- 1 0  GQ 6-0 1 O , S  V \� 8- 1 7  0 
Honey su ck l e I Q  6-02 0 VM 9-0 1 0 
PQ 6-02 0 HM 8-27 0 
VQ 6-03 S 
HQ 6-0 2  0 
TQ 6-02 0 I I co co 
Ta b l e  3 . --(Cont i n u ed ) . 
P l ant  spec i es Date of b l oom 
He I i anth u s  8-27 
p rob . pet i o l a r i s 
Nutt . 
S u n f l ow e r  
H e  I l a nth u s 8-22 
tu berosu s L .  9-22 
J er u sa l em-a rt i choke 
He I i a nth u s  8- 1 8  
max i m i I i an  i 9-22 
Sch rad . ,  S u n f l owe r 
He I i a nth u s  8- 1 0  
g rossese r ratu s 
Ma rtens ,  S u n f l ower 
Bumb l e bee 
po I I j· n a to r s  
GM 8-27  0 
I W  8 -27 0 
FM 8-29 S 
GW 8-3 1 H 
GM 8-3 1 H 
I Q  9 - 1 7  0 
I W  9-0 1 0 
I M  9 --0 1 0 
PW 8-3 1 H 
PM 8-29 S 
vw 8-22 0 
VM 9 .... 1 1  S 
FW 8-29 s 
FM 8-29 S 
PM 8-29 S 
vw 8-29 s 
VM 8-29 S 
GQ 8-24 H 
I I  P l a nt spec i es 
Date of  Bumb l ebee 
b l oom po I I i nato rs  
R u d beck i a  6- 1 7  FW 8- 1 9  S 
l ac i n i ata L .  9-22 FM 8-2 1 S 
Ta I ! -headed GQ 8- 1 9  S 
conef l owe r GM 8-2 1 S 
PW 8- 1 9  S 
PM 8- 2 1 S 
VQ 8-29 S 
I 
v w  8- 1 9  s 
V�1 8-2 1 S 
S i  l ph i um 7-24 FW 8- 1 0  A 
pe rfo  I i a t u m  L .  PW 8-04 A 
C u p-p l a nt 
I I  So l i dago 7-24 FW 8- 1 9  S 
g i ga ntea A i t . 8-2 1 FM 8-2 1 S 
Go l den rod GW 8-06 0 
I W  8- 1 7  0 
PM 8-2 1 S 
vw 7-27 o , s  
BW 7-30 0 
So I i dago 8- 1 9  GQ 8-3 1 H 
canadens i s  L .  9-28 GM 8-2 1 O , S  
Go l den rod I Q  9-26 0 
(X) \0 
Ta b l e  3 . --( Cont i n ued ) . 
P l a nt sp ec i es Date of Bumb l ebee P l ant  s pec i es Date of  Bumb l ebee b l oom po I I i nators b l oom po I I i nators 
---
So I i dago I W  8 ·-2 1  O , S  Aste r  v w  8-27 o , s  
ca nadens i s  L .  I M  9-0 1 0 s i mp I ex W i I I d . VM 8-27 O , S  
Go l denrod v w  8-2 1 s W i  i d aste r  
Y M  8-2 1 O , S  
HM 9- 1 1 0 I I  L i atr i s  7-28 FM 8-24 H 
I i g u I i sty I i s GW 8-24 H 
So l i d ago 9-26 GM 9 · 26 0 (A . Ne I s . ) K .  PW 8-2 1 A , H  
mo I I i s Ba rt I . Sch um . PM 8-24 H 
Go l d e n rod B l a z i ng sta r  AQ 8-24 H 
AW 8-24 H I I 
So I i dago 8-24 GW 8-24 H 
r i g i d a L .  9-28 GM 9- 1 I 0 L i atr i s  8-20 FW 8-20 H 
Go l denrod I W  9- 1 1 0 pu nctata Hook . 
I M  9 - 1 1 0 B l a z i ng sta r 
PW 8-3 1 H 
VM 9- 1 I 0 I A rct i uro 8- 1 2  vw 8- 1 2  0 
AW 8-24 H 
I 
m i n u s  Sch k .  
HM 9- 1 1  0 Common b u rdock 
RM 9- 1 1  0 I I 
C i rs i um 7-22 FM 8-2 1 S 
Aster 8-2 1 I W  9- 1 1 0 vu l ga re C Sav i } GQ 9- 1 7  0 
e r i co i des L .  I M  9-26 0 Te nore PW 8-20 H 
W i l d  aste r  B u  I I th i st  I e PM 8-2 1 S 
VQ 9-26 0 
Aster  8�2 1 I Q  9- 1 7  0 VW 8- 1 7  H , O  
s i m p I ex �l i I I d . 9 -22 I W  8-27 0 VM 9- 1 1  0 
W i  I d aste r I M  9- 1 1 0 AW 8-05 H 
\.0 0 
Ta b l e  3 . --( Co n t i n u ed ) . 
P l a n t  spec i es 
C i r s i um 
d i sco l or 
(Mu h I . ) S preng . 
Th i st l e  
C l rs i u m � 
a l t i s s i mum 
( L . ) S p reng . 
Th i st l e · 
C i rs l u m  
t l oodrna n t t  
< Rydb . )  Arth u r  
Th i st l e  
C i r s i um 
a rve n se 
C L . ) Scop . 
Ca na d a  th i s t l e  
Da te of  
b l oom 
8 - 1 7  
9- 1 1 
8- 1 9  
9-. 1 1 
7..-.08 
8- 1 2  
6-25 
8- 1 4  
Bumb l ebee 
po I I i nators 
FW 8- 1 7  0 
FM 8- 1 7  0 
GQ 8- 1 7  0 
PM 8- 1 7  0 
vw 8-27 0 
BQ 8 - 1 7  0 
BoW 8- 1 7 0 
AW 8- 1 7  0 
FQ 8-2 1 S 
FW 8- 1 9  S 
FM 8-2 1 S 
PM 8-2 1 S 
v w  8- 1 9  s 
FW 8-0 5 H 
PQ 7-08 H 
PW 8-0 5 H 
AW 8 -0 5  H 
FQ 7-0 1 H 
FW 8- 1 4  H 
G�� 7-30 H , O  
I Q  7-30 0 
I W  7-30 0 
PW 7-30 0 
VW 7-30 H , O  
RW 7- 30 0 
P l a nt � pec i es 
Prena nthes 
a spe ra M i chx . 
Wh i te l ettuce 
Agose r i s  
g l a uca 
CPu rsh ) D .  Dietr . 
Ta raxacum 
sp . 
Da nde I i on 
Sonc h us 
arvens i s  L ,  
Sow-th i st l e  
C t ch o r i u m  
i nty b u s L .  
Ch i cory 
Date of  
b l oom 
8-2 1 
6-0 1 
6-0 2  
7- 1 0  
9-25 
7-0 1 
8- 1 5  
Bumb l e bee 
po I l i nators 
PW 8-26 A 
FQ 6-06 A 
GQ 6-0 6 A 
I Q 6-0 6  A 
PQ 6 -06  A 
FW 8- 1 4  H 
FM 8- 1 9  S 
I W  8-22 0 
PM 8- 1 9  S 
vw 8-2 1 s 
VM 9-22 S 
RW 8- 1 7  0 
PQ 7-0 1 H 
1..0 
Ta b l e  4 .--�ypes of  vegeta t i on rece i v i ng spec i a l emph a s i s  i n  th ese  
stud i es 1 / . 
Stu dy  s i te 
Au rora 
� j· g s i oux  
He nd r i· c ks  
Oa kwood 
P l a nt s pec i es 
Me l i l otu s a l ba Des r . Wh i te sweet c l over 
Me l i l ot u s  of f i c i na l  i s  ( L . ) . .De sr . Ye l l ow sweet c l ove r 
T r i fo l i um pra tense  L .  Red  c l over 
Symphor i ca rpos a l b us  ( L . ) B l a ke - He l i a nth us  �· 
S nowb erry - S u n f l ower 
�mphor i ca rpos occ i denta l i s  Hook Wo l f be rry 
Mo na rda f i stu l osa  L .  Horsem i nt 
Mona rda  f i stu l os a  L .  - So l i d ago s p p . - He I i a n th u s  �· 
Horsem i nt - Go l denrod - S u n f l ower 
M i xed p ra i r i e ( 2  tra n sects ) 
Med i cago sat i v� L .  A l fa l f a 
T r i fo l i um p ra te n se L .  Red c l ove r ( 2  tra nsect s ) 
Me l i l otu s a l ba Des r .  Wh i te sweet c l over 
T���i u m p ra te n se L .  Red c l ove r ( 2  tra nsect s ) 
So l i d ago ca nade n s i s  L .  - So l i dago g i ga ntea A i t .  
Go l de n rod 
He l i a nt hu s a n nu u s  L .  Su n f l owe r 
C i rs i um a rvense ( L . ) Scop . Canada  th i st l e  
1 /  Tra n sects we re dep l oyed i n  the afore ! i sted vegeta t i on . 
92 . 
Tab l e  5 . --D i str i b ut i on of  South Da kota b umb l ebees . 
Locat i on 
State w i de 
On l y  east  of M i s sou r i  
R i ve r  
On l y  west  of  M i s so u r i  
R i ver  
Pos s i b l y  sta te w i d e 1 /  
Bumb l ebee spec i es 
Meg a bombu s  f e rv i d u s  C F . ) 
Meg a bom b u s  ferv i d u s  dorsa l i s  C re s son 
Mega bom b u s  nevaaen s i s  nevadens i s  C res son 
Mega bom b u s  nevad ens i s  a u r i comu s  ( Ro be rt son ) 
Mega bom b u s  pe n n sy l va n i cu s  ( De Gee r ) 
Py robomb u s  g r i seoco l I i �  ( De Gee r ) 
Py robomb u s  h u nt i i ( Greene ) 
Bomb u s  a f f i n i s  Cres son 
Bombus  t8 rr i co l a  K i r by 
Mega bom b u s  borea l i s  K i r by 
Py robomb u s b i macu l atu s C resson 
Py robom b u s  i m pat i e ns  Cresson 
Bomb u s  occ i denta l i s  G r eene 
Py robomb u s  f ratern u s  C F . Sm i th )  
Pyrobomb u s  mo rr i son i C resson 
Mega bombus  a ppos i t u s  C resson 
Megabomb u s  ca l i forn i c u s  F .  Sm i th 
Py r·ooombu� ru foc i nctu s ( C resson ) 
93 
Ta b l e  5 .--( Cont i n u ed ) .  
Loca t i on Bumb l ebee spec i es 
Pos s i b l y  state w i d e Py robombu s b i f a r i u s ( Cresson ) 
Pyrobomb u s  terna r i u s Say  
-
Pyrobom b u s  vaga ns  ( Sm i th ) 
1 /  I be l i eve f u rthe r i nvest i ga t i on w i  I I p rove these s pec i es w i  I I 
have statew i de d i str i b ut i on .  
9� 
